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>r Morse were) But now one o f  tho most f»-1lti<l'i«ppin» 
the Graver delegates who mous writers in the business, Ru-11!%  j, f.1 

Dalhart Monday and I pert Hughes, has stepped forth to | niade fa, w 
ay for the district confer- defend studio, t" *»•-'- ■ 
of
iep°rt . . .
ere . . . . .  .— . .  “ “ »••<*» in cringing j*j<-yric The,o f their hosts. | to the screen.

L. A. Avenett left Sunday. ] jc wro 0̂ the sensational baby!

mu nan mommy ana | pert Hughes, has stepped forth to ini*dc 
for the district confer- defend studios in their treatment j tta>Tin» r! 

the Methodist church, ) o f  stories and to compliment Par- Alice Brtl| 
ort a delightful meeting amount organization for changing I I*Roy 
very enthusiastic in the his latest original in bringing !*1 Lyri/Vi

dahomn City where she will 
nth her daughters, 
and Mrs. Leo Morrison and j 
visited in the It. M. Fran- 

mie Sunday.
and Mrs. Harvey Shapley : 

irs. Mary Brandvick and F. j 
upley Jr., visited Sunday at 1 
rt Bernstein home.
. Mary llrnndvick is visit- j 

ihe Harvey Shapley home- |
: nil Mrs. Paul Higgs and I 

Lawrence Graver transacted 
ss in Amarillo Tuesday. 
Graver League will meet at 

arch Sunday evening and go 
arnian to the district mect- 
veagues from Perryton, Hig- 
nd Graver are expected to 
■sent.
and Mrs. Autra Ward and 
isited Sunday in Perryton 
beral.
Forbes closed a two weeks 

4 at Stinnett Sunday night. 
,bcr o f  the band boys as- 
in the closing by taking 
nusical instruments and

and Mrs. Ed Phelan have 
into Robert Harris’ resi- 

’ormerly occupied by Mrs. 
Spivey and children, 
ind Mrs. Ercie Dillow and 
and Mrs. Sallie McGee vis- 
nday on the Miller Ranch 
orse.
Paul Reynolds and Mrs. | 

Valker transacted busincs. 
er Tuesday.

George Alexander had I 
fortune last Thursday to | 
arm broken while playing 
ol. He is getting along 
forily.

Winder who suffered
if heart trouble and pneu- 
s steadily improving and 
able to set up some. He 
• home o f lii« son Clarence 
city.
ml Mrs. Guy cooper and 
rs, Mrs. Guy Graver and 
gene Barnes attended bus- 

Shattuck Monday, 
r Ormand received a very 
bruised foot last Thun- 

de working at the Hans- 
Motor Co.

YOUR HOME IS Ynn-,
Admit only clcin, _______ _ ^  C(j|

THH CHRJSTfAM’ s c iE ^ r ,
j . . . . . . . . .  ,h.  J . S  *

•NsiLn.- Column
........................... f;

Ext .r ,r mT

Sample Copy „„
SJttf........"*

Insurano
A  contract by which one party m  
payment or premium to guarantee! 
RISK OR LOSS.

unty

s Lauds Film 
Version of His Story

T H A T 'S  INSURANCE DEF

However it does not tell the story that! 

is one of the main spokes of businesll 

necessity that provides for the continu. 

iness and home when adversities and | 

would eliminate the possibilities of i 

tinuation of home and business, wit 
tection o f INSURANCE.

Theodore Dreiser c„ . lanl, 
stir with hi., protests

'A n T m  t êntn>ont given 
. ‘V American Tragedy” 
h - c  cast a wary

H a n s fo rd  Abstractl
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Senior Play

Comedy Drama in Three Acts 
By Myrtle Giard Elsey

uesday Nite, May
IN  S C H O O L  AUDITORIUM

Cast of Characters

May belle Mack, Jim’s daughter, Evelyn Matthews 

Rena Mack, the stepmother, Wren Loftin.

Donna Hess, the step daughter, Alleen Gill 

Zodene Melroy, Donna’s friend, Vera Beth
McClellan

Poppy— colored maid, Alene Parker.

Philip Brent, Donna’s belated Beau—

Vernie Black
Doyle Hess, the stepson— LeRoy Sheets.

Jim Mack, Rena’s third husband, Stanley Garnet.

In Between Act Specialties 
Admission 10-15-25
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H AND HALF RAIN IN HANSFORD COUNTY
stord 3rd. Large Irrigation Well Completed

JGHTIN  
I0LT FARM  

SPEARMAN
iTER p r o d u c in g
JUNTY WITH AN 
ED CAPACITY 

GALLONS 
MINUTE

in readiness to set 
Jiotor and pump on 
fnty's (hird large 

i the Coy Holt 
Southwest o f  

_ large 15-inch dinin- 
Fdrilled by E. R. Wil
tons, casing set and 
|he pumps this week, 
to Air. Wilbanks and 
re familiar with the 
r in the Palo Duro 
’ oy Holt well is the 

ever been brought 
rd county. The cas- 
l 58 feet o f  water, 
the well being 100 

: coarse sugar sand 
I struck at a depth o f  

conservative estimates 
[parity of the well at 

of water per min-

Ircsent Mr. Holt and 
■have l.'l acres o f  Irish 
|nted and ready for the 
rill be turned loose on 

week. Plans call 
100 acres o f alfnl- 

edoil this year, with u 
|ge in cotton and truck

“ STRANGER BUT O N C E " H OW ARD NEILS0N
at the

Church of Christ
SUCCUMBS M ONDAY  

A T  SANIT0RIUM
Following a lingering illness of 

a few months, Howard Neilson, 
20, graduate of Spearman High 
School and Texas A. & M. College, 
died at the infirmary at Sanitar
ium, Texas, at 9 p. m. Monday, 
April 30th.

He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Neilson, prominent farm
ers of Hutchinson county, who 
have made their home in Spear
man the past thirteen years while 
sending their children to school 
here.

Howard Neilson was born at 
West, Texas, in McClellan coun
ty, on November 0th, 1901 and 
came with his parfcnts in 1906 to 
Hutchinson county, where they 
took up farming. The family was 
one of the first families to move 
to Spearman for the advantages 
o f the school. Howard graduated 
in the year o f 1925, having made 
the honor roll numerous times 
and his-ardentness toward school 
activities was apparent. After iin-

W1CH1TA BEACON
ONE YEAR

The Beacon is the largest 
newspaper with quick delivery 
service to Spearman. It’s a 
paper packed with interesting 
news o f the day— now running 
nany pages o f war pictures.

Many have subscribed at the 
bargain rate o f  13.58 a year. 
Leuvc your subscription with 
The Reporter. 'The Beacon is 
a seven day newspaper and 
reaches here on the morning 
train.

$3,58
SUBSCRIBE AT

Spearman Reporter

“ JUPITER SM ILES" 
SH O W S TO LARGE  

AUDIENCE TUESDAY
SENIOR CLASS PLAY PRESEN

TED AT SCHOOL AUDI
TORIUM RECEIVES 

BIG HAND.

Church o f Christ 
Sunday, May 0th.

Spearman Cohs Beat 
M orsi ToVn Team  

At Spearman Sunday
To the tune o f 9 to 4 the Spear

man Colts beat the Morse baseball 
team at Spearman Sunday before 
a nice gallery of fans. Next Sun
day Beaver, Oklahoma team will 

It was in Octobeii-'*1933'that hulESfJ C° 'tS -°n
testes: ‘S M r ,“ ?! £5'. “ • f cB a t a t a *  Sun Jay. May O.h, . | « »  ~ « « h

ties o f meetings to continue j ' ' ,  U ' 1, ^  Tukcr'  to turn out and hei]i show- Beaver-
o weeks will be conducted b y ! ! l  m  e .hls,;\yatem iios what a good team Spearman

[line was run from llu- 
st the Electrified Irri- 

li to tlie present Holt 
and the line 

l l ’nlo Duro Valley from 
jfarm to the Holt rcsi- 
pis will give land owners 

valley an opportunity 
(■rigation projects with 

Already several have 
ng on alfalfa cultiva- 
vailey, and in ail 

* a half dozen Innd 
(ill seek electric connoc- 
he near future.

line was completed

Iif this week, and original 
cd for turning the well 
Tuesday. However, dc- 
pment of the motor and 

necessitate the opening 
-11 to be postponed until 
: end. Those who are in-

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Members o f the Mary-Mnrtha
» " « « •  *. 3- - 1

Day dinner at the American Leg-
ion Hall, Sunday, May 13th. Ad-1 Eddie Vauphn, son of Mr. and 1 "
mission prices will be 40c for i Mrs. E. O. Vaughs and Leonard n0on 
adults, or 75c per couple, 20c —

I Jesse F. Wiseman, Minister of the 
! Church o f  Christ, in Borger.

Bro. Wiseman is a man o f abil
ity having been nctive in evange
listic work for about seven years, 
with success attending his efforts. 
Since moving to Borger the 
growth of the church lias been 
such as to warrant the erection 
o f  n new church building.

We want you to come out and 
hear him. His messages will be 
nothing new, but the plain, simple 
Gosti'l truths told in a way that 
will be interesting and easily re
membered.

We, us members o f the body o f 
Christ, believe that the gospel is 
the power o f God unto Salvation, 
to everyone thut believeth.(Rom. 
1-1G). And if men and women 
receive with meekness the ingraft
ed word it is able to save their 
souls.

j Bro. Wiseman does not claim to 
i seeing the well and the j have any supernatural power,

[ration project can ascer- j just preaching under the Great 
date of the opening by (Commission, “ Go ye into all the 
C. J. Todd at the E lec - ' world and preach the Gospel to

rrigation furm. ; every creature, he that believeth
and is Baptised shall be saved, 

LentatUo R I he that believeth not shall be
len ia u ve B . L . condemned.”  (Mark 10:15-10.)
|ers C a m p a i g n i n g --------------------------
In Hansford County

[tentative B. L. Rogers of 
e county, and Fred But- 
Perryton were Spearman 
nsford county visitors on 

' of this week. B. L. drop-

I the Reporter office nnd 
to gather up information 
rain nil over the county, 
ort as scribbled on apiece 

ping paper and shoved un-

Ie front door o f the office 
ollows:

ler at 0:15 couldn’ t get you 
J’nonc. No rain last night 
ay night) but learned in 

that there was a henvy 
•Morse this afternoon. Was 
m Borger at 5 p. m. The I 

Pdethcr with the many ex- I 
fins and assurances of con- 
’  and support I received to- ■

•''Pearman, Morse, Stinnett 
Joigcr make me feel happy |
Sminary Hearing 
V  Wheat Theft Held  

In J. P. Court Tues. I
Jree Spearman citizens were 

Id under $1,000-00 bond nnd 
Id over to the next regular 
I of the grand jury, last Tues- 
ptternoon. The men arc be- ( 
field for investigation connoc- - 
jith the theft o f approximntc- 
p5 bushels of wheat taken 

the Spearman Equity Ex- 
|fto elevator hero Friday night 
\  27th. |
Jc wheat wus that o f the , 
jsford County Relief Associa- j 
■ which was in storage at the | 
a,nr. Arrests were made by l 
' Night Watchman Earl P itt• 

I. who followed the track loa d -! 
I"'ith the stolen wheat a short [ 
ance West on the Spearman-1 

Jmon highway. i

was weakened and his health was 
steadily on the decline until his I 
life was taken. At the time o f ! 
his death he was at the sanitar
ium, at Sunitorium, Texas, for 
treatment, where the world’s most 
noted specialists are listed on the 
medical staff.

Ho is surviveil Dy nis lather and 
mother, three brothers, John, Mil- 
ton anil Robert, and one sister, 
Mildred. Funeral services will be 
at the Union Church in Spearman 
Thursday afternoon nt 2 p. m., 
May 3rd, conducted by Rev. B. W. 
Baker, assisted by Rev. H. A- 
Nichols. Interment will be held 
in the Holt Cemetery in Hutchin
son county.

Spear
has.

In last Sunday’s game with 
Morse the strikeouts wore as fol 
lows: Mitts, 3; Jacobs. 1. May,
3; and Forester, 2. Battery for 
Spearman: Mitts, Vnsey, Jacobs
and Shell. Battery for Morse 
May, Forrester ami Carl Tonip 
kins.

I

No doubt one of the best writ
ten, directed and acted plays pre- 
ented at the local school audi

torium was the Senior Class play 
‘ ‘Jupiter Smiles”  given Tuesday 
evening.

The play, an exceptionally smart 
production gave the large crowd 
which packed the auditorium 
laughs galore, and the portrayal 
o f  the different characters was 
one of the best shown here.

It would be difficult to pick 
headliners from the cast that 
presented the entertainment, but 
the work o f Wren Loftin, as the 
step-mother, Evelyn Mathews, as 
Jim’s daughter, Vernie Black as 
Philip Brent and Stanley Garnet 
as Jim Mack (the third husband) 
deserves special mention.

All the cast did exceptionally 
well and the director deserves 
credit for the splendid entertain
ment.

l.EARN TO SAY "I SAW 
YOUR AD IN THE 

REPORTER

STORE

H ALF W E E K  OF RAIN  
— C L O U D Y  W E A T H E R  

BRINGS SMILES B AC K

[Entire Panhandle Country 
Drenched— Rain V ary

ing From 10  Inches 
To Local Showers

A BRIEF SURVEY OF 
ADVETISEMENTS DIS
PLAYED IN THIS ISSUE 
OF TIIE REPORTER.

Spearman Delegates
Attend P. T. A . Annual

SPEARMAN DELEGATES /  
TEND CONFERENCE OF 

P. T. A. AT SHAM
ROCK.

Mrs- J. E. Wontble, Mrs. II. E. 
jCampfield and Mrs. Sid Clark left 
! Wednesday morning for .Sham- 
j rock, Texas to attend the 1 It! 
j Annual Conference o f the Texa;
: Congress o f Parents and Teachers 
j They are delegates from our local 
I P. T. A. This conference is cnll-

Spearman All R H O EE
Owens rf. ■1 1 2 1 0
Lynch 2b. -1 2 3 1 2
Nelson lb. ' 3 i 1 7 1
Greer lb. . 2 0 0 2 1
Vasey 3b-p. 2 3 1
Shell c. 4\ 2 2 9 O'
Jacobs lf-p. 2 0 1 0 0 i
Roach cf. 3 1 2 3 0 1
Windom ss. 4 0 i I 0
Mitts p. 4 0 0 0 o

35 9 14 27 5

Morse AB R II O EE
Parks ss-2b. 4 0 1 4 1
Webb 3b-p. ■i 0 2 2 0
Forester 3b-p. 4 0 i 0 0

1 Tompkins C. c. 4 1 l 7 0
| Haught ss-3h. 4 1 l 0 0
, Reid rf. 3 I l 1 0
jTompkinsII. cf. 4 1 l 2 0
1 WombleN. 11>. 3 (I 0 5 5
1 May p. 3 0 0 1 2
1 Womble Fred If. 2 0 0 1 0
{Womble F. lb. i 0 0 1 0

I
35 4 8 24 8

Dallam County Making 
Application For Aid  

On Irrigation Project
According to a news story pub

lished in the Dalhart Texan, Dal
lam county has made application 
for Federal aid in a relief irri
gation project to be launched in 
the shallow water belt o f that 
county. Briefs have been for
warded to the proper authorities 
and representatives of the Cham
ber o f Commerce and civic bod
ies o f  Dalhart are waging a per
sistent battle to gain this Federal 
appropriation.

In the story carried by the Tex

ture o f a million nnd a half dol
lars, with allotments of ten acres 
per family, to irrigate and cul
tivate.

Rounding tip a half week o f 
moisture and cloudy weather, .85 

| inches rainfall fell in Hansford 
County Wednesday night, making 
a total near an inch and a half as 
an average over the county for 
this week to date, with prospects 

, for more rain in the immediate 
----------- future.

That mun O. Gosh Collins is [ Rainfall at Panhandle, Guytnon, 
still after us folk to buy Kelvina- Perryton and Canadian indicates 
tor electric refrigerators. He has that the rain was general all over 
the proof that they are real econ- the North Plains country, with a 
omy, and we invite you to read probable average o f nearly two 
his advertisement. inches as a whole. Panhandle got

-----------  a havd soaking rain about C p. m-
Right beside the electric refrig- Wednesday, when only a sprinkle 

crator advertisement, Cecil Foote feR in this county, 
is suggesting Electrolux. Cecil i>ain varying from ten inches at 
is also arguing economy, and be- piainview, Texas to a mere drizzle
tween the two our subscribers Northeast o f Perryton. was quite
should. be able to keep kool. as cratic in Hansford county ac-

-----------  cording to reports gathered from
Three Hansford County car an sections o f the county, 

dealers, Graver Motor Company. Morse reported more than an 
R. W. Morton, Ford Dealer; and ;nch o f precipitation, covering 
McClellan Chevrolet Company call Monday and Tuesday, with slight- 
your attention to the Code tor ]y lnorc than a half inch at Gruv- 
car dealers. The only other deal- cr. Spearman registered .50
er in the county, Hansford Motor jnche.- for the two showers Mon-
Company, was not contacted j ay anj  Tuesday. Hitchland in 

i since we were unable to get in far Northeast corner o f the 
I touch with them. county reports only a quarter of

----------- un inch precipitation. Blodgett
Leslie Cooke is still peddling reported a half inch and over in 

White Plymouth Rocks. Leslie Holt neighborhood a half inch was 
says an egg a day will keep the reported. According to Ed Greev-
big bad wolf away. er, a strip beginning at A. J. Wil-

----------- _ banks farm and extending North
Henry Ford, using R. W. Mor- East towards Waka had an esti- 

ton and Hansford County Motor mated rainfall of an inch or more- 
Company as spokesmen says, p robably a rainfall measuring 
“ Check the Ford V-8 for Econ- nj ar two inches fell on the Steele 
omy.”  The Hansford County Ranch according to information 
boys are bragging because there coming to Spearman, 
has not been any raise in price of According to the Daily papers 
:he Ford car. the rainfall all over the North

----------- Plains area measured from half
Ellis Theatre., . Perryton, Rig an inch to near two inches, with

Theatre, Borger, and our own f]0od conditions at Tulia, and
Lyric Theatre o f Spearman have piainview, Texas. Lester McLain
some splendid offerings for your returning from South Texas via
approval in entertainment line piainview and Tulia reported 
this week. Look ’ em over. roads virtually impassablo in the

flooded district

K •-*

L&dt |
horr.o

Simeon Caldwell, down to Con- 
Hansford county citizens should -miners Sales Company has juse 

get busy and prepare applications received a new shipment. (I think 
for similar projects in this sec- it’s a car load) o f the Firestone 
tion. Briefs from Hansford coun- High Pressure Tires. Simeon 
ty should make more favorable pays he won’t try to high pressure 

q | impressions than any submitted anyone into buying Firestone, 
on the North Plains, since natur- cause they sell without any trou 
al conditions are more favorable, ble.
For example, in the Dallam dis-1 ----------- ----- .
trict no electric lines have been ! The- Church of Christ with our cd for Guymon, Oklahoma Wed 
run to the shallow water belt, own W. V. Murry will start a Re- nesday morning to help_ the

i iirs. J. P. Richards nnd Mrs. 
! J. H. Brondhurst attended the 

how in Perryton Sunday aftcr-

for children under 
age.

10 years of
Howard visited in Durham, Oklu-1 Mr. nnd Mrs. L. P. Brown 
homa with Eddie’s grandparents,. Sj)ent Sunday in the home o f Mr. 
last week. -and Mrs. Earl Riley.

ILDERS OF TEXAS
AGRICULTURAL,AMUSEMENT, E00CA-1

*  +  *  1110NAUnNftHe!AL,INDUSTRIALroLmCAl,
I PROFESSIONAL ANDREU&IOOS FIELDS,!

«MER

Ihi,
ir r ig a t io n  r a t e ;

P P n t S  to ‘ta1 the ben e-1U C I I L O  ‘ ‘Y'sidencc summer irritrn-1
ft for

. - • v . . . . ■

'ate, must sign con
|t-r tha„fa, r  0t City Hnl> not 10th, after this 

ontincts will be accept-

J jjW ; HOLLAND,

'Born  in saw antonio,
SON OF A MASTER CABI
NET MAKER,WHO TAUGHT 
HIM, FROM yOUTH, 1M&
MECHANICS OF BUILDING.

1 m i 863,HESETUP  
A  WORKSHOP FOR  
MAKING FURNITURE. 
W S  HORN CHAIR 
WON \r-  PLAC& 
AT WORLD'S FAIR 
IN NEW ORLEANS

T.VJ0 SONS, RICHARD  
AND GEORGE, BEGAN THE 
MANUFACTURE O f REFRIG
ERATORS,BEER FIXTURES, 
BILLIARD TABLES, ETC,

(AFTER PROHIBITION 
HETURNEDTOTHE 
MANUFACTURE OF 
SODA FOUNTAINS, 
STORE FIXTURES,ETC. 
PLANT HAS GROWN 
tOBEONEOFTWE 
WORLDS LARGEST

Tr* -l LUL.M  s ' 1 „  '‘ ' n r  a MG 25000 Ff.WA#SUIITIN) 100?. PLAfOV
'0EGINNIIO&1NAROOM V2 \ W^TWYCOV NJJkODED IN IDJO.PRESENT PLANT COV'-RS ; a i  i —
C W ^ L N ^ ^ S S P .lM 'i^ n o c fS m ffi^ A N O ^ IN o S C n iE S S E R V lN G : EVERVSTATClNWEUNION.pl 
e c m p iOVING HUNDREDS, WITH ^  City

i f f

Jr
Here some eight or ten miles o f : vival this Sunday. Jesse F. W ise-; Timers’ of the Xortlz ?■); ‘
the rich Palo Duro shallow b elt1 lnan of Borger will do the evan- brate Pioneer Day cof No M ans # 
is served with electricity, and c :: - ' gelistic work. Good singing, I^and. According^ to mling t  ■; I

Visit Guymon For Big 
Pioneer Day W ednesday

Most everybody who could beg, 
borrow or swipe a ride was head-

* ............  “ Ted-
Old-

Texas. Any project that could be 
completed in Dallam county could j 
be completed at a probable small- 
er cost in Hansford county.

Fred Hoskins Enters 
County and District

Main Man’s wife will sell you Delegation
la Gibson electric refrigerator if _  _  .
I you even dare to go down and j 10 LOISVCntlOn 
! look over their display at the Main j 
i Furniture Company.

Of
! 
I

District P. T . A . '
Anson Weeks accompanied by i Mrs. Van Earl Steed, Mrs. 

f l o r L  D • •» i ky Strike Hour orchestra R. Stump and Miss Gertrude Filet
V^ierK E le c t io n  K s c e  < )vl“  111 Amarillo soon. Look o f  Waka passed through Spearm&i

----------- it up in the paper nnd seewhen. early Wednesday morning er !
1 he Reporter has been authoriz- route- to Shamrock, Texas wher

eil to carry the official publication a*’ M  iL n  ! t*ley 'V‘U attend the 11th annu
n l. i-ori Hnol-in’.  announcement ” 1ISS IVlartha L/CIOn conference o f Texas Congress

givL- Pi’ . -o ,  „  Parents and Tenchers. The con
R ir k  U iv e s  H e a d in g  ference is called fo r the 2nd. 3 r
A t Spearman Lion Club “mi , lth " f, The wakaT. A. voted to pay the expense! 

o f their president. Miss G ertradf

of Fred Hoskin’s 
for District and County Clerk in 
this issue of the paper. Mr. Hos
kins has entered the race subject 
to the action o f  the Democratic 

'Mr. Hoskins Martha Delon Kirk was guc-t piles to this conference-
: artist at the noon day l u n c h e o n -------------------------------

o f of the Lion Club held at the p r e j  H o s l d n s

primary in July, 
says:

"I have been a resident 
Hansford County for two periods American Legion 

I o f time, the first at old Lucerne, Miss Kirk gave 
where 1 moved with my parents in readings.

| 1908. After living there several | Following the short program a 
i years my folks moved back to report from the committee

Hall Tuesday, 
two excellent ; Resigns A t Ban.

Fred J. Hoskins, who for tc
Tcxhoma, Oklahoma, where I liv- golf activities, indicated the Lions ■P“ st cif h  ̂ yoaTs ha® l)een £ ° "£ 0C; 1
ed until moving to Spearman in club would get behind a Hans- l ’1 w,th Ttrst State Bank V Alov mo,: . . ^  , ; ____ Snearman has resigned the pohSpearman has resigned the pos 

tion as cashier effective May 1 sfj 
Mr. Hoskins resigned so that It,

May, 1920. ford County Golf Club nnd spon
I have been connected with th e ' sor such an organization. ___  ___  _ ___  _

Banking business for over fifteen | Bill Vnsey and Tom Johnson. Jnay’ *jevrte’more°of"W« time art, 
years, eight o f which have been as program leaders, concluded the , at(cnt;on to his campaign for tl ,

I Cashier of the First State Bank program by leading in n spirited j ... , ;ltu| ,i;,trict clci
I here. | song practice for the coming ne- : oj  ^  cpUnty/

I feci that tho experience thus gro minstrel. Miss Reba Barkley has accerf,
| gained equips me to perform all] ----------“ „  “  _ v  ed a position at the bank and j, <
i the duties of tho office I seek, and : RENDER CITY PROPERTY future will be listed as a rq
! if elected I shall devote my entire I FOR 1934 ujar empi0yce. Miss Barkley hf
i iime to handling the affairs of j ---------- 1 had experience in the work, haf;
| tlie office in a courteous nnd cffic- J Those owning City 1 roperty . previously worked at the Fir.
i ient manner. i ilrnt have not rendered same for j j ajjona] gatik and also nt t; •
j 1 have greatly enjoyed my ns-1 City Taxes, will please come ' x,-;r?t state Bank in Spearman.), ] ,
I sociation with the Citizenship o f  j City Hall and list property w*th ------------------------- ■ —  i' jif-iqj
i Hansford County these years that'T ax Assessor not later than May | « p I-.L  M . . I .
.1 have lived with you, and it is '15th . after this date all property, t h o r a l  U U D  j
-my hope that you will see fit to Real nnd Personal, not rendered , T w i c e  THlS W e t i
elect me to the office o f County! will be placed on the roll as on- _______  III
and District Clerk, that these rendered. Your co-operation wii , ,, „,annt meetings o f t '
Pleasant associations may con- j b o ^ "R e la te d . ^  ^  , ̂ 0  y *  b«ihddIthi,:wcjl

| _______FRED J. HOSK IN S.1 ____________Tax Assessor, f e  on FrL

I Miss Rose Higgs and Miss Etila Mrs. Leo Wilson left mpminv-r^ns^bcoT'set'at0 8 p. /  'Frazier of Graver were Spearman for Granite, Oklahoma to vistt her , meet n ^  l)M bcen set c p 
visitors Friday o f lust week. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Callahan o f ' ■ ^ S W

m --.i— m ■< . . .i .. thftt city. ■, . v
Little Wnllnce Dean Berner, son — —— ----------------------- important.

! o f Mrs. Evelyn Berner, visited his Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Reed of Can- j 
Norma Berner of Ok- adian visited in the.O. C. Wilson ,

last week- home Sunday.
W. W. Merritt went 

homa City Friday of

Y  ■ 4-
*
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Classified Ads 2c per word first insertion, and Ic per word 
per issue thereafter. Spearman Reporter. Phone No. 10

upon— . ...ii oesween the hours of
----------- 110:00 o ’clock A. M. and 1:00

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER! o ’clock 'P. M., on the first Tues- 
OF SALE issued out o f the Hon- j day in June, A. D. 1934, it being 
oruble District Court o f Hansford! the 5th day o f said month, at the 
County, Texas, on the 27th day courthouse door o f  i i .  o f April. A. D. 1934. in th.. ’
o f  Realty Trust C 
poration, Plaintiff,

auction to the highest bidder, for | defendant, and costs o f  court and I 
cash in hand, all the right, title the further cost o f  executing this and interest which J. W. Patty I writ, 
had on the 21st day o f Julv. 1M1 *

t  - ......... >■» nunsioru | me 5th day o f  said month, at tile
>unt> Texas, on the 27th day courthouse door o f Hansford

-i- If-’*'1' ,n the case County, in the City of Spearman.
.• Trust Company, a cor- Texas, proceed to sell at public

____SHFFT miiuio G mtom ^dir " '"i1'** X?rsus W’ N‘ auction to the highest bidder, for
Provide your beneficiary with M C ’  ’  ’ to ne as^heriff "dirt°t' IU'2’ . “ .n'1 cas.h .in, hand- *<> right, title

50.00 per month for 31 months. Something new in Spearman livered, I have GtT KC
id $500.00 burial expenses. Pol* You can pet the latent nonular Mav A D Y* v* 1 1 ° { f  ^ to o n .-h a d  on the 15th <Jay o f
>• at low cost See « m n  and music at the ‘  P° IU' lar will' between Hu' hours ^  1931’ or at anv ,im"

E. K. SNIDER, Agent SPARKS CONFECTIONERY ['’clock A. M. and 4:00 o ’cl,
J -----------------  — ------------------- --------- ---  Mi. on  ̂ "»UET YOUR MAGNETO REPAIR 

WORK NOW

upon and 
of 10:00

........ *»• fi. amt 4:00 o’clock P. __ r. v,.i-, ,y, i
-------------------------- |M-, on the first Tuesday in June, . . .  ,,

............... SEED COTTON A. D. 1934. it being the 5th day AU tJlat certain tri
WORK NOW Hood supply home grown seed. 10(1 said month, at the courthouse Ian<1 situated 1

We are asking farmers who an-‘ 1!room Corn, Sudan and Seed I door of Hansford County, in the bounty, Texas, being 
tieipate magneto repair work to Corn. Large supply of Westic 'ty of Spearman, Texas, proceed y*?; '*•, dni
bring in their work at this time, i Kansas seeds at reasonable pric-' seH at public auction to the Audition, City o f Spc 
and the repairs will be made and e,s> including Millett, Cane and!*''Khest bidder, for cash in hand, ‘ routing lo0 fee 
the magneto delivered later when Urain Sorghums. Fresh stock of I t h e  right, titi- ---* " you are ready to use the magneto. Laying Mn.fi **--*■’- Thi- win

. ...uuun nad on the 15th day o f 
'April, 1931, or at uny time there
after, o f, in and to the following 
described property, to wit:

All that certain tract or parcel j 
o f  land situated in Hansford
County, Texas, being Lot No. 13 
in Block No, 4. Original Town

Spearman, Tex-j
- -

...... i.iiciusv wnicli J. W. Patt;
Imd on the 21st day o f  July, 1931, 
or at any time thereafter, o f, in 
and to the following described 
property, to wit:

All that certain tract or parcel 
o f  land situated in Hansford

HAND j 
A- D.

Countv r  a . ,n Hansford
___  v.ii-uHU oi l.ot 3, Block 1,
Originul Town Addition, City o f  
Spearman, Hansford County, 

[Texas, fronting 25 feet on the 
Southeast side o f  Colhtrd Street in said City,

GIVEN UNDER M Y 
this 30 th day o f  April.
1934.

H. L. WILBANKS, 
Sheriff, Hansford County, Texas. 
First Published No. 22— 4 times.

■ f
4 1

t f

Because he lost an election bet 
Emmanuel Jancdis, o f  Litchfield, 
Conn., is pushing a rubber tired’ 
pusli cart containing a 00 pound 

.stone across the United States
I with Los Angeles, California ns Said property being levied on ■ h*3 destination, 

as the property o f  J. W. Patty I -----------
and will be. sold to satisfy a judg- Treasure, valued at $1,500,000ca — — 13°- 4, Original Town nient amounting to $219.40, to-]has been recovered from  Spanishi io sell at nublic auction ‘ to the Addition, City of Spearman, Tex- gether with interest thereon from I war ships sunk in Vigo Bay, Spain............ .................. g .  * - » .  m r x  ,  f  r  3  t H  z&sur* _______

W - V  atW M i tod  . . .  Ih . 1» *»“  a w  -<  * » “ — • T ik is - t o S i .n . m  o i l  W i , „ , , h„ „  toon o u l i i „ .This will help us, and it will save >'ig Mash, and Millett Scratch Mix- - lst da>’ o f July, 1931, or at any Said property being levied on Company and a g a in s /j W Pattv 1 ^nnn" AfnCa f ° r m° r* than
delay for you. ture.— Porter Elevator. ‘ ™ e t,hereafter, o f, in and to the ns the property of George M. 1 " 5 against J. U . Pattj, 4,000 years.DELON KIRK BATTERY SHOP -----------------------  'following described property, to-; Whitson, nn-i *■----- ”  — ---------------------------------------------- _ ----___________________  wit:

ational Sunday S(
By DR. a* E. NUNN

Hi

—  . . . ------- —------- rarmers Liiten To Reason
GENUINE ELECTROLUX I f it costs no more to use the

The Electrolux fas refrigeration best brand o f oil, greases and fuel 
is the quickest »nd most econom- is there an excuse for not doing 
ical. See us about a new one. so? Use Continental products and 
Terms allowed.— Panhandle Gas & you have the best. i
Electric Company. Continental Wholesale Station I

sSW-—- Alvino Richardson, Agent I

..-.i.v n judgment amountit lino l ot Vn j p i ..] ,  v .  , $979.89, together with
Oriv ntl Town A MiG™ *i!» ‘ hereon from November 10th.Uri^intil lo\\n Audition to tht tooo ,,*■ *u,, o ,nns

1 ComUy.1'TexSas!afron"ing " “o 'fee* «»num $901.89 and 6 per

* “ “  S f*5
. Said proportv being levied on defendant, and costs o f court and 
as the property o f  W. N. Gilliam, I the further costs o f executing 

land will be soid to satisfy a judg- this writ.
nient amounting to §350.50, to- GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
gether with interest thereon from this 30th day of April. A. 
October 31st, 1933 at the rate o f 1934.
S per cent per annum n» *onn ~~ H. L. WILBANKS,

GOOD GULF GASOLINE -------

the lubricated gas. Also see the - Glass for all cars, cut to fac
new G-3 Goodyear tire. A real tory  specifications and pattern
tire at a real price. Dalev Glass Shop, Perryton.GULF SERVICE STATION ' -------------------

Chas. Chambers, Agent

Said property being levied on 
as the property of George M. 
Whitson, and will be sold to sat
isfy a judgment amounting to
$979-89, together with interest tW i.n i. '

Cui ‘0fti Hi 
Win ,ursd»>'*.

Coo
Hay
5 Moĉ S0«|T

I on  f o r  m a y c

•ACCLAIMED A S  KING
JLesson:

|d'when they drew nigh 
ftloinm. and came untoSalem, and came

mount o f

Why Can’t We Allow More For 
Car Than the Price Set By N.A.

Official Used Car Guide

the wee!
disciples, 
Bethany, 
about fif 
miles fr
came ui

(house of 
Bethany
over tin 

, /to the J
Ving unto them, go into let, a ft

t c  that is over against (above si
^straightway ye shall find inc- . . .
led, and a colt with her:|
Ini. and bring them unto >

lid if anyone say aught]
I, ye shall say; the Lord]
|d of them; and straight-'

unto the mount oi 
Jesus sent two dis

ing eas
from it 
Kidron. 
olive o 
covered 
two dis
and Jo) 
togethc

U Ol U1VIII, n
rill send them. j luguuu
w this is come to pass, (younge 
night be fulfilled which (o f  the '  
;en through the prophet, togeth 

Lord.
Bl ye the daughter of Zion,
“ "L«» Vtnrr cmrintli UlltO

_ — .. uur _ - .nnv tuiu
• ̂  guarantee our labor.— McClel---------------------------------- , lan C’hevrolet Company.

CASE COMBINES --------------------------------- , ____ _ ____

Me nave a number o f rebuilt Old Hansford N e w s __________ _ + times, j County. i4in  Judicial District of
Case Combines that will go in the " Texas, on the 25th day o f April,
field and perform like new ones. , ----------- NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE A. D. 1934, in the case o f Realty
R L. McCLELLAN GRAIN CO. ‘ Among those who attended the -p__. P . Trust Company, a corporation.

---------------------------------Guymon celebration from this 1 t .ta te )  Plaintiff, versus .). W. Pattv.BRYAN’S GROCERY & MARKET community were Mr. and Mrs. G. vtptttT T T  , defendant, No. 4778-A, and to
v-:ll furnish you with groceries a t . ; -  -M'tts, Grace and Lewis Mitts, n p s u i j .  ORDER me as sheriff, directed and deliver-
a saving when purchased in bulk'-,[r aad Oran Davis, Mr. and T,. Is?ucd out o f the Hon- cd, I have on this 30th day of
lots. Talk it over with us. Fresh JJrs- Chester Mitts and Mr. and ,a Pal,as April, A. D. 1934, levied upon
vegetables and fruits at all times. -'Ir3- Litch Sparks and family. county. 14th Judicial District o f  and will'between the hours of

---------------------------------This community was indeed ,th.e -5th day o f  April, 10:00 o ’clock A M.• - saddened to learn o f  the death o f U' 1!*34> ln the case of - -^(Howard Ncilson, and on.- i-— - Trnofl on «...

WE CAN!
It is quite possible by subterfuge, to allow any 
price we choose, and perhaps ‘ ‘get awaywith it.”

BUT— if we do this,

We Make Ourselves Liable
to heavy fines and imprisonment. A  United 
States law provides “ . . . that no dealer shall 
directly, indirectly or by subterfuge, accept in 
trade any used vehicle at an allowance price 
o f more than its value as ascertained. . . ”
M t r  —

I

....uny.—  .ms community was indeed
NEW AND MODERN saddened to learn of the death of

The New and Modern GIBSON , cwnrd Neilson, and our hearts 
Electric Refrigerator in several £°. oat *n sympathy to the many I 
models is now available for Spear- ' r|cnds and loved ones, 
man citizens. See us for a dem-!_  Mesdames G. C. Mi**- -- ’ '  onstration and let n« - —

_ - *>nu loved ones.__ _ vmzens. See us for n dem-'y. Mesdanto* G. C. Mitts and Oran
onstration and let us prove the r avls vwffed in the Hendricks 
economy o f  this refrigerator. home Sunday afternoon.
MAIN FURNITURE COMPANY , Bl“  Leach is the Pr<md owner

_____________________  i of a model T Ford_ TRY THE BEST OIL
Drive in, drain and refill your . 

crankcase with the new and im- i '° ! j  morc.
proved Germ Process motor oil. I t . . nn”  Mrs. Litch Sparks vis-
will prove its worth to you. We . 1,  ln Hendricks home one 
use the check chart on wash and :,‘ lel'nomi last week, 
grease jobs. Phone 133. —  Jack Bev: and Mrs. A. F. I.oftin and 
Hancock, Mgr. Conoco Service: harlie Hitt visited in the Hen 
Station. dneks home Thursday afternoon.

Mesdames G. C. Mitts, Oran 
ivis and O. J. Williams were

WE LOSE
Any claim we may have to good citizenship. 
Lawbreakers are n»t good citizens.

Can The Gain of One Illegal Salt

W E LOSE l
your confidence and your foto,J 
for, having pledged ourselves to d3 
ter and the spirit o f the code of (cl 
tion, if we violate our pledgevid
pect you to trust us in any futuriaj

WE LOSE
the respect and confidence of our 54 
ers, and become outcasts ir.l > 
among them. They have built tin* 
nicndous cost of time and monty. J 
pend upon us to support it andvil 
our word of honor to do so.

WE LOSE

OUR SELF RESPECT.

Out weigh These Losses?

togethc
Lord.
'The 1

° f ? m.°dcl T Ford

" • - # • - 5 6  Y»Heyje ar« wishing)

j uricK« home T
___________ __________ j Alesdames G

HARDWARE SERVICE TO OUR 1 Davis and O. ...m am s ..wv
CUSTOMERS | Spearman visitors Friday after-When we say Hardware we sim- ! noon- ply mean —-

_ - I * —
When we say Hardware we sim- no£ n . . .  „  , ,

ply mean that we carry a full line' Mr. and Mrs S. M. McKee were 
o f  shelf and heavy hardware, and ' Kh°PPlnft m Perryton Saturday that we sell to our customers at afternoon, 
reasonable prices, endeavoring at 
all times to keep the supplies you ! 
need in our line Don't forget it 
is gardening time . and we have ’ 
your every need in this line. |

WOMBLE HARDWARE CO. |

FULL LINE FRESH ^  l M l
VEGETABLES i ..

Fruits in season, strawberries,!^*^1 Hair Previously Shampooed 
standard brands o f  can goods and j ^  ^  BROW AND LASH DYE choice H.-t-'i j One Person

IR firp n ” ’  _

___Drands o f  ... „ VUU3Q choice dried fruits.
BURRAN BROS. GROCERY

—
FIRESTONE TIRES THE GOLD | 

STANDARD
We regard Firestone Tires the 

gold standard o f all tire values. I 
You will also, when you have tried j 
them. Ask the thousands who] 
have used Firestone tires and 
auto accessories for more than a 

, quarter o f  a century. We sell the 
best grade gasoline for 15c per gallon. I
CONSUMERS SALES.COMPANY|

W ITH  SPRING AND THE
SPRING FEVER

Comes the urge to paper and 
paint. . . Don't resist any longer.
You can secure the paint and pa
per at the White House Lumber 
Yard at such reasonable prices
that you will hardly miss the money.
W HITE HOUSF. LUMBER CO 

W ITH THE

GRAD UATION
r  s p e c i a l s
g o o d  t o  m a y  •

b e r m a n e n t s  *
$ 1 .5 0

— .Ttigii inese Losses?

GRUVER MOTOR COMPANY, GruverJ
McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  co . Speart
R. W. MORTON, Ford Dealer,

“Thi 
ly be
name!; 
the tn
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what
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own;
ing to
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thing
thing
will
strai
Thus
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Ghri
asks
ents
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Speara
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M r . ° ' r 'M  s- Wilbanks
I hone 68
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Why Hospitals Use 
a Liquid Laxative

J

OUR
ELECTROLUX , 
ACTUALLY PAID 

FOR ITSELF 
WITH ITS BIG SAVINGSW

It saves on operating cost
It saves on food bills

It has no moving parts 
to ivear

L a MIUES who never thought 
they could afford an automatic 
refrigerator find they can when
it’s Electrolux! Over a period
o f  years this modern gas refrig
erator will pay for itself.

You ’ll find it very worthwhile 
to inspect Electrolux carefully 
before buying any refrigerator!
Come in today and see the 
beautiful new models!

K.

___ .oug asiyou 1using ill And the habitual us„ ui ; 
1 irritating salts, or o f powerful drugs | 

in the highly concentrated form ofi 
j pills and tabfets may prove injurious, j

---------------------- I A  week with a properly preparedM r r u A N i r \ i  c p p v i t p  liquid la x a tiv e  lik e  D r .  C a ld w e lls
1-^ tn do ^yrup Pepsin will tell you a lot. A^ui .̂a ’ c, \e cfiu'Pmcnt to do fcw time, and your bowels

any kind of a job you may need. .an bc ..fls ,ar a, •’c|ockwork.’’
Disc rolling, acetlyene welding, Dr_ Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is an 
re-boring, lata work, and replace- approved liquid laxative which all 
meut parts for automobiless. druggists keep ready for use.lt makes
Connecting rod bearings re-run an ideal family laxative; effective * jB ^ £rc.n k  shaft service. all ages*and may bc giv ‘

^ ■ ■ B L E  MACHINE SHOP "oungest child » » * - ’

W W r x / o r o , , ^

1 c

A  D A Y

w* were
FOR T|

H

[thy King cometh unto 
tek, and riding upon an 
1 upon a colt, the foal of

id the disciples went and 
as Jesus .appointed them, 

id bought the ass, and the 
Id put on them their gar
land he sat thereon.
Lnd the most part o f  the 
Ic spread their garments|own;
ay; and others cut branch-. |nS to

the trees, and spread1 >» “ h 
the way. whom

md the multitudes that Uanoi 
•fore him, and that follow- indee 
>d, saying, Hosanna to the his
David; Blessed is he that $Tlr‘ i 
in the name o f the Lord, 

la in the highest.
And when he was come in- 

tusalem, all the city was 
I, saying, Who is this?
And the multitudes said,

■s the prophet, Jesus, from 
[cth of Galilee- 
1 And Jesus entered into 
imple of God, And cast o u t , 
tm that sold and bought in j 
imple, and overthrew the j eoal 
of the money-changers and 

:ats of them that sold the I _ •*

(. ! Jew
And he saith unto them, ' ,'[’a,i 

written, My house shall be 1 
a house of prayer; but ye - !°r ‘ 

it a den of robbers. !
And the blind and the lame tha 
o him in the temple; and |aa 

baled them. i J‘oy
|den Text:— Wherefore also j ” nc 
highly exalted him, and gave Pv< 
him the name which is above - “ e

( name,— Phil. 2:9. |,n
e:—Sunday, April 2, A . D. 
le last Sunday of Christ’s 
i the flesh.

:e:—Jerusalem, 
ellel Passages:— Mark 11:1- 
uke 19:29-44; John 12:12-

INTRODUCTION
c have now reached the last 
t of Christ’s earthly life. Mat-

!i nsrc omits several incidents:
visit to Zacchaeus the publi- 

and his conversion (Luke 19:

); the parable o f  the pounds 
te 19:11-28): the arrival o f 
s and his disciples at the 
of Mary, Martha and Laz- 

- in Bethany on the eastern 
le °f the .Mount o f Olives, 
re he was lovingly entertain- 

during the week o f his last 
(over (John 12 :1 ); the feast

him at the house o f  Simon
leper, when Mary anointed

t .d an<l feet with the prec- 
s spikenard and so aroused the 
efui cupidity of Judas (Mark 

3-9; John 12:2-11, recorded 
“ S?: ^  Matthew, at 26:6-

!• , 1ivs ‘ ook place after sun- 
, a the dose o f Christ’s last 
'bath m th0 flesh.

Sunday B efore j e iu , .  D ea lh

t v to th° eventa ° f_j na Sunday, the first day o f

ci

0TH f *  a d v a n t a g e s
Pr'unnen( «llcncc

s an l

- ® a S S ! f l Pa» to » d le  G as - >E W
1 SPEARM AN, T C x i e C * Co. I

HE R E  is the newest and roost 
idea in electric refrigeration't!|,| 

vinator Food File where you actuallŷ  
foods in three beautiful chrome-front^j 
partments. There is one for dairy 

one for vegetables—one for left-overs-1

Be sure to see the Food File—and to
other features o f  the new Kclvinaw* 
models. A ll sizes and prices. Any® 
can bc bought on easy terms.

KELVINATty

Wo

W /

E

A  millio 
imitable L 

every natura 
feet. It gives pe 

type o f skin. A  f 
stays on ail day.

V ' l b - r r b i u — Rtcl

t ild e 700 *Cr» « » ?  It mIU at on]

fil€LB
^ o v ’ m e  P o n > i

!! 1 °ur dealer cannot sub 
fend ru bis name

• «<!«■? :My.y

W s r : : ^
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the highest bidder, for I defendant, and costs o f  court and | 
id, all the right, title the further cost o f  executing this

which J. W. Patty > writ.
T..1.. 1.1.11 i GIVEN UNDER M Y HAND;

this 30th day o f April, A. D. 
1034.

H. L. WILBANKS, 
Sheriff, Hansford County, Texas. | 
First Published No. 22— 4 times.

Because he lost an election bet 
Emmunuel Jnnedis, o f  Litchfield, 
Conn., is pushing a rubber tired 
push cart containing a GO pound 
........ United States

California as

■w

l which j . n .
21st day o f July, 1031, 
ime thereafter, o f, in

following described 
i wit:
certain tract or parcel 
ituated in Hansford 
xas, being the North- 
lf of Lot 3, Block 1,
)wn Addition, City o f 

Hansford County, 
iting 25 feet on the 
ide o f Collard Street I ^ ^ 1 , 6

| with Los Angeles, 
jerty being levied on • h*s destination, 
lerty o f  J. W. Patty —
sold to satisfy a judg- 
nting to $219.40, to- 

lterest thereon from i war snip 
1934 at the rate o f in 1702.
• annum on 41G9.40 1 

pcr_ annum

cia
MAY 22ns ,1 By DR-

$ 6,

"III t a k 1;;, |' 
furnitmnave you?

Cos
Hatij

Id to satisfy a judtr j Treasure, valued at $1,500,000 
ng to $219.40, to- has been recovered from  Spanish 
terest thereon from i war ships sunk in Vigo Bay, Spain 
934 at the rate o f in 1702-
annum on $1G9.4 0 ,1 . -----------
t per annum on I Watermelons have been cultiva- 
>r o f Realty Trust I ted in Africa for  more than 
igainst J. W. Patty, 4,000 years.

Can’t We Allow More For] 
Thanthe Price Set By N.A."

Official Used Car Guide
WE LOSE
your confidence and your futtr. 
for, having pledged ourselves to d 
ter and the spirit of the code off,

l ^ T fo r  j1AY 0 
P cL a im e d  a s  k in g

they drew nigh
1“ and came unto
M em’ tV - mount of

« °  ■“ *'

the week. He set forth, with his 
disciples, from  the little village o f 
Bethany, “ the house o f dates,”  
about fifteen furlongs, nearly two 
miles from Jerusalem. “ And 
came unto Bethphage.”  “ The 
house o f  figs,”  a little village near 
Bethany in the northern road 

iv,u ..... over the Mount of Olives. “ Un-

!, to the Mount o f  Olives.”  Or, O liv-.
L ng unto them, go into l et, a four peaked hill 2,723 feet • 
je that is over against i-Kava sea level at the highest, ris-1

straightway ye shall find ' ’
ed and a colt with her: 

and bring them unto

X

ct, a four peaxeu mu 
above sea level at the highest, ris
ing east o f  Jerusalem, seperated, 
from  it by the deep valley o f  the j 
Kidron. It has its name from the 

j olive orchards which form erly1 
,d if unyono say aught covered it- “ Then Jesus sent 

ye shall say; the Lord|two disciples.”  Very likely Peter 
j  of them; and straight-.and John, who seem to have gone 
dll send them. together on such errands— the
w this is come to pass, | youngest and probably the oldest 
night be fulfilled which j o f the Twelve, firm friends, bound 

through the prophet, together by their pure love o f the 
I Lord.
“ The Lord Hath Need o f  Them”  

v. 3.
“ This is a claim which can on

ly be interpreted in one way—  
namely, that Christ was all along ■ BBS nf the ass and the

through it POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

ssiblc by subterfuge, to allow ally 
oose, and perhaps “ get away

Ye do this,

Ourselves Liable
.< and imprisonment. A  United 
rovides “ . . . that no dealer shall 
•ectly or by subterfuge, accept in
ed vehicle ir. an allowance price 

its value as ascertained. . . ”

laving picugcil ourselves t 
_ _nd the spirit of the code c 

tion, if we violate our pledge ., 
pect you to trust us in any future)

WE LOSE
the respect and confidence of 
ers, and become outcasts 
among them. They have built 
mondous cost o f time and mi 
pend upon us to support it an 
our word of honor to do so.

WE LOSE
OUR SELF RESPECT.

Losses?

may have to good citizenship.
re n«t good citizens. u u k ;

ie Gain of One Illegal Sale Out weigh These

ER MOTOR COMPANY, Gruver,
5LLAN CHEVROLET CO.

MORTON - ' -

ye the daughter of Zion,
.hy King cometh unto 
:ek. and riding upon an 
upon a colt, the foal o f

.id the disciples went and 
as Jesus .appointed them, 

id bought the ass, and the 
d put on them their gar- 
and he sat thereon, 
ind the most part o f  the 
je spread their garmentsray; and others cut branch- !jn g  tu ...................
, the trees, and spread' ■» uhd has, ‘whose 
the way. 1 whom we serve, (A

Ind the multitudes that 
:fore him, and that follow- 
id, saying, Hosanna to the 
David; Blessed is he that 
a the name o f  the Lord, 

la in the highest.
And when he was come in- 
isalem, all the city was 
saying, Who is this?

And the multitudes said, 
i the prophet, Jesus, from

of Galilee.
| H And Jesus entered into 
■|H*®mple o f God, And cast out
^ ^ e m  that sold and bought in

jemple, and overthrew the 
i of the money-changers and 
feats of them that sold the

Testament, running 
like a golden thread.
Jesus Cleanses the Temple, v. 12

“ And cast out all them thatsold and bought in the temple.”  The Spearman Reporter is au 
The Court o f  the Gentiles had bo- tliorlzed to announce the follow- 
come a busy market, where all >ng candidates, subject to the ac- 
things necessary for the sacrifices tion o f  the Democratic Primaries.
were sold, such as the animals, 
the oil and the wine. The noise 
° f  all this, the wrangling o f the 
bargainers, the lowing o f cattle,‘ c .  ,,f s},cer)i

LegUl»‘ >v‘

ly be interpreted in onenamely, that Christ was all along bargainers, the lowing m 
the true owner o f  the ass and the and the bleating o f sheep, dcstroy- 
colt, and that the apparent owner ed the atmosphere o f worship that 
(was but his bailiff. He claims should have hung over the sacred 
what he Iras lent for awhile, he place, the only part of the temple 
resumes what has always been his which non-Jews could enter. Three 
ow n; we hear the voice o f  the Be-1 years before, at the beginning of 
ing to whom man owes all that he Christ’s ministry, he had indig- 
is ahd has, ‘whose we are and j nantly driven all traders f  
whom we serve, (Acts 27:23).” —  Rouse. John, wl
Canon H. P. I.iddon. The Lord 
indeed has need o f the lowliest of 
his creatures. Not a boy or a 
girl, not the poorest or least edu
cated, but can give the Lord some
thing o f which he has need, some
thing that he will value and that 

1' !- benrt. “ And
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J

Christ’s ministry, ne nau 
nantly driven all traders from his 
Father's house. John, who alone 
records Christ’s early ministry in 
Judaea, tells nbout his first clean
sing (John 2:13-25.) But the 
traders had come back, under the 
protection of the high priest and 
his family, who made large sums

that!out o f the traffic, and our Saviour! ............. -
will rejoice his heart. “ And j his work to do overagain., For County and District Clerk:
straightway he will send them.”  "  ithout any o f the power o f  thjs I _
— ..i.i. -  > ...:*u„„ —-'-i-i ninn„ in the midst of his

H. BltOADHURST
re-election

C. W. KING

will rejoice his Heart.straightway he will send them.” " ’ithout any ot me jiuw«» „ „  ___
Thus quickly, gladly, and without! world, alone in the midst o f his 
question must we yield up in enemies, lie made them submit to
Christ’s dear service whatever he his kingly majesty, lie made them 

.....  *!" ,/'  o "r  tal-1 acknowledge his authority. They.i-!_ nm] sudden

J. E-

Christ s ueiu o<....v~ ...laicver he h>s kingly majesty, ns  m..„. 
asks for— o f our time, our tal- acknowledge his authority. They 
ents, our possessions. These are looked on this strange and sudden 
never really ours until they be- appearance with fear, and aston- 
comc his, to do with os he will, lishmcnt, and rage; but they dared I 

“ Thy King Cometh.” v. 5. |n°t lift “  finger against him, o r !
u mv Jesus was indeed the King o f \ sa>’ a word to stop him.” — Dean | 

l Jews, and far more than that, he j R- Church.
And he saith unto them ,' " 'as tjj® kinB °f. the whole earth, j e, u,. MinUtrv of Healing

written, My house shall be ! ^ e  King o f  kings and Lord ot ;house o f prayer; but ye combined all the at-1 And the blind and the lame
it ‘  1'-----  | tributes o f  royalty. “ It was right I came to him in the temple; and“' " u  “ n T " ,“ m ',n honied them.”  The blessed
written, My liouse shall be , —- „  ..  . .
a house of prayer; but ye j ‘° f r a: ,  combine:: m. . . .it a den of robbers tributes o f  royalty. It was right (came to him in the tempic;
\'ml the blind and the Inme that Christ should enter Jerusalem he healed them.”  The blessed 

n> him in the temple- and Iaa a kin£> *°r he wa9 the blood ministry o f  physical healing,
sled them royal, and upon his shoulders God I sprung from our Lord’s pity,

•Wherefore also ! *uu* Placed the government of the j which was so conspicuous a fea- 
•• j — . ..  | people- It was divinely fit that'turc o f his three years of minis- — din canital — i,„ hi m in

aled
Idcn T e x t __

..................  ' I n4 r 4 n n c 7  he chose; for he

& & & P 3 C h a t’s
■ the flesh.

■tl me ?
ton Text:—-Wherefore “ 15U | people- It was divinely- *•; •••-: 
ighly exalted him and gave , ^  should move on to the capita 

him the nunie which is above j -n thc

ace:—Jerusalem, 
arellel Passages:— Mark 11:1* 
|Luke 19:29-44; John 12:12-

INTRODUCTION
have- now reached the last 

B e of Christ's earthly life. Mat- 
ttflr here omits several incidents: 

visit to Zacchaeus thc publi- 
r*™and his conversion (Luke 19: 

l); the parable o f the pounds 
ke 19:11-28): the arrival o fi .i:0„jni„,, at tjje

sprung iroin vU. ______ ____
which was so conspicuous a fea
ture o f  his three years of minis
try, we see continued by him in 
thc last week o f it. With the 
burden of the whole world's sin 
pressing even more heavily upon 
him, he found time and strength 

(for individual troubles; and so it 
| is with him still.
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IS /

was king, not by virtue v , . . .. .  
tial conquest, but by reason o f his 
sovereignty over the souls o f men.
The animal he selected for his 
roynl progress was significant.
The horse would have been t o o l ------------------------
closely identified in popular I„e ...„,1ilfn demonstra-j The Vanished White Faces

f o r  s a l e
15 ,0 00  bund les  fe e d  (G v o 'io m a )

w i„ sell ca« rec !0V S lM $l  19-t2

closely idontttiea in 
thought with warlike demonstra 
tions. The ass would convey no 
such misleading suggestions. Yet 
princes and nobles had not scorn
ed to employ it. Thus humility 
and dignity was blended in the 
choice o f  the colt on which Jesus 
rode into Jerusalem. He was the 
— • «e nn.

I am a Lassie that grew up on 
the Plains,

Where we raised our crops two 
days from thc trains,

Our freight teams were not mov
ing picture actors,- ---- „oo truck

DR. £ .  R- JARVIS
d e n t i s t

Stump .a d  K o c « .  BU. 
PERRYTON, TEXAS

R hone*:— Res. 7 2 ;  O ffic e  4J

___M- 19.11-*. u /. —_____
Jells and his disciples at the 
JH e of Mary, Martha and Lnz- 

in Bethuny on the eastern 
gB e of thc Mount o f Olives, 

fre he was lovingly entertain- 
during thc week o f  his last 
lover (John 1 2 :1 ); the feast 
sn him at the house o f  Simon 

leper, when Mary anointed 
head and feet with the prec- 

s spikenard and so aroused the 
ieful cupidity of Judas (Mark 
•3-9; John 12:2-11, recorded 
1° later by Matthew, at 26:6- 
'  This took place after sun-

. .l . . r  ov,,;ce.a lax

choice o f  the colt on _____rode into Jerusalem He was the 1 5np picture actors,
Prince o f  Peace, and he came o , !ut now we use trucks and fnst 
the City ^of Peace with lovely movillK tractors. 
grandeur. Rev. George P. Eck- g onle times when I look over our
man, D. D. great green fields, |

A Prophecy Fulfilled. v». 4-5 j jy  heart aches for our Prairies j 
Zeeh. 9:9-17. so marred by lugged wheels,

The prophet Zacharinh saw the k „  plowed dirt blowed when we 
coming King with clear eyes. Ho herded White Faces, 
spoke of him with the utmost par- Over clean mosquito grass in our 
ticularity. He bore witness five great open spaces, 
centuries before the event to when the tourist admires the 
Christ’s coming, his suffering, his golden grain that blows, 
betrayal, the purchase o f the pot- i remember the pink in a baby 
tor’s field with the thirty pieces o f White Face’s nose, 
silver, and other incidents relating More beautiful by far than the 
to Christ's passion. It was meet wheat fields that wave,

1 ■’ 1 -h-nl,! also ------- -- ' ’
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This took place alter sun- i to unrisi s r**--—- • _redjct his Were thc great herds. - , ---------------------

at the close o f  Christ’s last | that he should also puU.ct , . u | cowboys bra-
pbath in the flesh.

C M M .
►bath in the flesh.
Sunday Before Je*u»’ Death

[We come now to the events of
live* flflV of

o the j?rciu' — ______

c. a Dunlap.j, alone, however, -- -----------
ve come now to the events o i i ecies o f  the Messiah are iuu..u. . 
anal Sunday, the first day o f  | They are everywhere in the Old Dr
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vinator Food File where you actuallyP 
foods in three beautiful chrome-front®1 
partments. There is one for dairy pt°̂  
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Be sure to sec the Food File—and tht8! 
other features o f  the new Kelvin3t$| 
models. All sizes and prices. Any 
can be bought on easy terms.

KELVINATI
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Face Powder

Enhances Every Skin

A  million women every day prove in
imitable Lov ’me delicately emphasizes 

every natural beauty— conceals every de
fect. It gives petal-smooth perfection to every 

type o f skin. A  finer, clinging powder which

stays on all day.
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i are the timiu /yn— 
their graceful white pillows.

•en swiftly and surely with 
the waving green billows.

Of ten thousand acres o f dark j 
green wheat,___n farmers started raising
herds of hogs for their meat.

The radio now brings us the cow- 
.  boy’s song

But to the Pioneer woman it 
sounds all wrong.

I Far away from the noise and 
smoke o f the town,

We loved the quiet ranch when 
. the sun had gone down.

Then our cowboy sweetheart so 
happy and gay

Came riding in for his supper at 
the close o f  the day.

His song without banjo, uke or j 
guitnr,

Gave us happiness excelling any 
other, by far-More thrilling than any song our _ _

Or the chug chug o f  tractors that E y e , Ear, Nose and Throat 
make our oars ring, ’  QPITC'TAT TQT

Prosperity has often smiled on 0 r C ,v .lA L 1 3 1
our beloved Plains. — ..

Millions in money have been her 
just gains. IHigh test in protein have been|in Spearman, Wed
awarded our wheat 1 ^  ,

Our milo, oats and barley arc 
plenty hard to beat,

But my heart often aches for tho J 
White Faced band 

That once grazed so peaceful on 
our unplowed land.

-Gladys Close Buchner.
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Glatte, Fitted, Ton.il* and 
Adenoid. Removed.

May 10th. | 
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Dull Headaches Gone 
Simple Remedy Does It

Headaches caused by constipa
tion arc gone nftcr one dose o f 
Adlerikn. This deans all poisons 
out o f  BOTH upper and lower 
bowels. Gives better sleep, ends 
nervousness. —  Spearman Drug
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A S K  THE WIFfe FOR
A  D A T E

To lunch or dinner at our 
cafe where you may at all 
times get appetizing meals 
at most reasonable prices.
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Features of Ford V-8 for 1934

V-TYPE 8 CYLINDER ENGINE .
STRADDLE-MOUNTED DRIVING PINION 
TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE . . . . . . . . . .  .  .

44 FLOATING REAR AXLE
WELDED STEEL 8FOKB WHEELS

I “delivertd”  price U the total coet.to you—no extras

j: j
THE Ford V-8 for 1934 is the i), A 

economical car that Ford ha* • . I, 
built. It gives you even more mile(' 1 
gallon of gasoline than last yt j 
money-saving m odel..;

Tungsten steel xhaust valve>' 
inserts make Valve grinding virrj | 
unnecessary for the life of thej
Aluminum-alloy pistonsminimise i 
bon  form ation. ; :

Brakes need r —  '*** A-nu.-, 
because of the 
per pound ofwc—which give free action tor « 
wheels—seldom require lubri.

In addition, Ford parts cost, • 
17* to 59® lew than parts for an 
selling at near the price. And th<,

* ------- -v.» Ford Hives you gtj'
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“Perfectl)'. You're sure you hillbillies—anil I went on with my
not permit him to crowd me? Sure 1 sectlon and •'« went hack and
this Isn’t a generous Impulse be
cause you find me In such u sad 
case today? An Impulse you may. 
with reason, regret next week?"

He drew a checkbook from his lu 
aer breast pocket, went to her desk 
tnd signed a check In blank. “You 
HI that In for what your fnther's 
(state owes Bahson and his bank." 
te ordered curtly, "and secure me 
vlth your promissory note."

She tossed the check In the tire 
'What's your Interest lu me?" 6he 
lematided. ”1 can understand sym 
tathy and gentlemanly kindness hut 
■ot a blank check that could be 
tiled In for nearly two hundred and 
Inety thousand dollars."
"1 met your brother. Owen, In 

'ranee. It was before Cmitlgny. I 
ras the chief of No. 4 section ot 
ty battery, and my gun got bogged 
a a small shell-hole In the road.

* 'he teams were new, half-trained 
nd unused to draft—and the drlv- 
rs were worse, so I had a lot of 
lunging and tugging—no co-ordl 
nted effort—and ttiere we stuck 
here was an Infantry regiment 
>st!iig by the side of the read, and 
retty soon a private mire up and 
(Id the green tend driver to ills 
otint and let him try. I saw to 
)e way this doughboy soothed the 

' idled horses Hint he knew horses 
-so I took the place or the Iri 
t the swing team, fortunately, I 
id a good driver on the wheel 
am, so presently, with the can 
>ncers and spare drivers at the 
heels and pushing behind, we gath 
ed our teams and made one 
eady, concentrated pull—and the 
in came out. And when the In- 
otry-mnn dismounted from the 
ad team, Owen Kershaw and I 
cognized each other. 1 said: 
hanks, Kershaw. I’m obliged to 
u. Good luck to yon."'
"What did Owen spv?" the girl 
he.] softly.
’ ’Nothing, Miss Lorry. Ill 
,rt of twisted. You sec, we

flopped with his weary squad—nnd 
here t am, and I've been a long 
time getting here.”

■’Why did you delay, Nate?”
”1 kept remembering him’’—he 

pointed to the bedroom door—"and 
how he spoke to uie that morning I 
came to ask for the water. I was 
afraid he’d never understand—so I 
thought I'd wait and not bother him 
and gradually Inculcate In him the 
belief that I wasn’t a bad sort of 
citizen. I see now that was poor 
strategy."

•’Life,'’ the girl said drearily, “ 1* 
a game that Is played to be lost." l 

Ills hand strnyed over and Im
prisoned hers. "Poor little slsterl" 
he murmured. "So hopeless and 
bitter—and the sun Just rising over 
Kden after a long eclipse. Life may 
he a game that Is played to be lost, 
but we'll play It like sportsmen and 
go smiling to our defeat."

CHAPTER VI

| lug. Paddon. Listen carefully, 
llanceford Kershaw Is dead and has 
left a bankrupt estate to his sole 
heir, a daughter named t/Orrnine. 
But two years ago he gave a deed 
of gift to Ills daughter of those four 
thousand acres T spoke to you about 
—you have the legal description. 
Well, Lorraine Kershaw Died that 
deed of gift for record very recent
ly, as 1 discovered when running 
down the title at the court house In 
Gold Rum. The local hank holds 
thirty thousand dollars’ worth of 
Ranee Kershaw’s notes, unsecured, 
overdue ami with Interest lu de
fault, and the president urn) con 
trolling owner of that bank holds 

. also nn overdue llrst mortguge In 
j the sum of two hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars, with u year's in
terest In default. In addition the 
Kershaw estate owes the Bur H 
Land and Cattle company more than 
three hundred thousand dollars. 
The bank and the banker are going 
to foreclose, hut the Bar II Isn’t ” 

“Good news." Iho lawyer Inter
jected, us Nate Tlchenor paused for 
breath. "It would seem that the 
girl Is not In a position to hold you 
up. so you ought to get that four 
thousnnd acres cheap.”

"Precisely. But I'm not golug to 
give her the opportunity to begin 
to think she enn hold me up; there'll 
he no argument ns to the price. 
I’m mailing my bank In San Fran
cisco today a check In Its rnvor for 
four hundred thousnnd dollars, with 
Instructions to Issue a certified 
check In favor of Lorraine Kershaw 

, and send It over to your oitice.
— 1 Meanwhile, prepare a deed from

NATE riCHKNOI! slept at the Lorraine Kershaw to the Mountain 
Bar H that night, but rcturneit I valley |*ow —

Well, she has somotning I want and i it’s worth It to have Idin hack on 
I’m willing to pay for It and pay the Job—to he Tree nt worry about 
heavily. . . . That cursed feud Is that Kershaw gtrl nnd tier finances 
dead nnd I’ ll not revive It with a _ and mine. Fine Joke an Kobe nnd 
lawsuit. Why rub Into the girl tho me If she takes » nation to lire him 
knowledge that I'm rolling In money —for a woman's reason!” 
while she's bankrupt?” > • • • « • • •

Forthwith he motored Into Gold j when Silas Bahson returned to 
! Run and lelephoned to Ills attorney 
1 In San Francisco. “Tlchenor speak-

fa ec 
were

/'l exhausted and hungry and thlrs- 
and we’d been through a lot of 

*  id and Wood and 1 suppose we 
-'cb had the same thought—that 

s Hensley-Kershaw fend was a 
‘ :lful thing.

Kden Valle 
ren did. to,

was
know | had a vision 
lust then. Perhaps 

■un-e he com-

night, but returned 
to the Circle K early next morning, 
with two men he had picked up In 
Valley Center, lie set them at once 
to the task of digging Ranee Ker 
sliaw's grave In the fnmlly ccme 
tery, Uirry Kershaw pointing out to 
them the desired spot Aboul hood 
the collln arrived from Valley Cen
ter litd he helped the man who de- 
ilv.-r.-d it place Kershaw In It. Then 
he lunched with Lorry and Miss 
Bachman. At one-thirty lie and 
t.orr.v hitched a tenni to a wag nr.

trove It around and tie 
In front of the house, a

two o’clock the girl met his tnqulr 
Ing glance bravely and said:

“ We might as well proceed, Nate 
Nobody's coming to my father's fu
neral."

With the aid of two nt the hired 
men lie carried Ranee Kershaw out 
to rhe wagon and. uionuting the 
seat, drove Ills late enemy on the 
latter's Iasi pilgrimage, while Lorry, 
■Miss Bachman, and the two labor
ers followed In the Kershaw car. At 
the grave Tlchenor read the funeral 
service, the men covered the gmve. 
Tlchenor gave them each a len-dol- 
lar hill and with Lorry and Miss

meed to cry silently; and then he I Bachman returned to the house.

mg-

■

me toward me and I commenced 
cry, too. We didn't say any- 

ng, because (here was nothing to 
Just leaned sgalnst each other 

■ ,d thumped each other's backs and 
're quiet about It. Owen walked 

Ifiilde me up the road a little, his 
■n through mine: and Anally he 

fgd: ‘Nate, maybe iny dog tng will 
’it me linek to F.den Valley. But 

i&you take care of yourself, you're 
. ’ .hie to go hack with both your dog 

and when you do, call on the 
man and Ixirry and tell them 

an order from me that you're to 
y for dinner.'"

.- Did tn> say anything ahom the 
• ter?"

J - Yes. he said we were to have It 
1 that he’d write home about It 

. soon us he got the opportunity, 
'iji I told him you’d already prom- 

■J to let my people have It and 
t pleased him. And I promised 
i t’d he a good neighbor and 

K it as hard for 
jfccafloc as our

v.ghi ac.lii-.i ih,-i ■

mr

he Kershaw* 
had ever 

Hist nfTiN'ted

■ . .  ..  
i , it Affected Him Very Deeply 

id He Oraoscd Me Oft the Road 
.d We Swore Blood Brother. 
w>d."

very deeply and be dragged me 
'. the road and we swore blood 
• berhood. each to the other—nnd 

we embraced like two teml- 
i ini Frenchmen nod

lie was rather proud of the man
ner In which Lorry had carried on, 
even though he hud expected her to 
exhibit the traditional courage of 
her clan. Throughout the remainder 
of the ufternoon he sat with the two 
women In the ranch house veranda 

, and was talkative to a degree only 
- excusable in his own mind because 
he had the customary masculine be
lief that It was his duty to keep 
l/irry's mind off her troubles.

The two days that followed Ranee 
Kershaw's funeral were spent by 
Nate Tlchenor nt the liar H head
quarters, until Ids old superintend
ent, Itube Tenney, should arrive 
and, with his wife, assume the duty 
of looking after l-orry Kershaw's 
affairs and keeping her company. I 
He spent those two days looking 
over his decayed estate nnd for-

vet company for that four 
thousand acres—’’

“ Why no! (in a little trading? Of
fer the girl twenty nn acre and 
work up."

•Listen I'addon. You transact 
my legal business for me, hut I do 
not need you for my general man 
tiger. That land Is worth four hun
dred thousand dollars io me If I enn 
got It without a tight and without 
leaving a had taste In Lorry Ker 
rhaw's mouth. 1 cun afford to pay 
for my fancies. I have a fancy for 
this four thousand acres, and 1 
fancy It now I lint 1 do not wish 
:o be known In the premises, so do 
not come up yourself to close this 
deal. The girl would suspect col 
luslon. Understand?"

"Aye. aye. Mr."
The following afternoon a livery 

car from Gold Ituo arrived at the 
ranch, bearing Mr. Ruhe Tenney, 
Mrs. Ruhe Tenney, nnd two little 
Tenneys, a boy and a girl. Mr. Ten- 
uey, In his younget days, bad been 
a Hensley bodyguard, willing (al
beit never called upon to do so) to 
kill a Kershaw nm of loyally to’ the 
bread he ate. lie was riding under 
Nate Ttehcnor's father, and wIicd 
the latter died was elevated to the 
position ot ranch superintendent, 
which position he had held with 
credit nnd honor nntll Nate Tlche 
nor had gone out ot the cattle bust 
ness. Ruhe Tenney was nearly 
fifty years old now, hut active and 
still trustworthy. lie greeted his 
old master as Informally ns If they 
had not seen each other since 1017, 

"Well, I got your wire ordering 
me to report, Nntc." Ruhe Tenney 
announced. "So I came n-runnln’.” 

Tlchenor smiled. When the Bar 
H retirement had loft Tenney with
out a Job, Nate had financed Ids old 
superintendent In the lease of n 
ranch and a band of two thousand 
sheep. Sheep were and always had 
been repugnant to Itube Tenney, 
hut he had worried along with the 
nuisances nnd even during those 
lean years had managed to makemulntlng plans for its restoration, j more than a living off them, 

but In the midst of these thoughts • 'Won left a good man In charge 
his tnlnd constantly shuttled hack j of your sheep. I hope, Itube?” 
to a consideration of Lorry Kershaw J gold 'em to a good man. My 
and her affairs. He did not know j lease was expiring In October, an' 
Silas Bahson except by sight; hence, j after three had feed years I reck 
lacking knowledge of the man’s char- i oned I'd better quit before my sheep 
actcr, he was at a loss to know ! died o’ starvation.’ lie handed Nate 
why Bahson had so suddenly i a check. "There's the money you 
turned on the Kcrsliaws. Was It j staked me to. I got a few thousand 
possible he had purchased the mart- over an' above that. Thank God, 
gage because he feared the Holder | the rest o' my life will ho s 
of It might grant nn extension? If ! with decent, respectable cows, 
so, then Bahson desired It. not ns ..........
an Investment, but as a weapon. 
Nate decided dually to try a shot 
In the dark nnd halt Bnhsnn's opera
tions before they had fairly started.

The Inability to puzzle out a trail 
had always annoyed him; he knew, 
too. it must he annoying and har
assing I.orry Kershaw to a fnr 
greater extent.

Rhe was a line girl, and If he was 
going to lie her neighbor he desired 
her friendship, not only for both 
their sakes hut lor the sake of all 
the Hensleys and Kershaw* who 
had died with their hoots nn. He'd 
promised Owen Kershaw he'd wave 
the olive branch, If and when he 
should get back to Kden Valley.
. . . What o fine-looking lad that 
Owen had been! .  . , All roan . . .  un
expectedly sentimental. . . . Well, 
he’d boon nut’ of Kden Valley to a 
private school.for a few years. . . . 
He'd been civilized.

''Yes,' Owen,”  Ticli'eriot' solilo
quized. "It Is hard to nccept too 
many favors from a traditional eno-- 

The suspicion, distrust, nnd

"Now’s a line time to git back 
Into the cattle business,”  Mr. Ten 
ney went on. "Prices Is advancin' 
hut yon can still stock np cheap."

"I’m not going hark Into the cat 
tie business, Itube. But you are 
You're to lie riding boss of the Clr 
cle K—on the salary of a ranch 
superintendent."

“All I Closln 
slmwR, eh?

1 Valley Center lie brought with him 
I three legal documents, all undated 
1 One was a petition In tho county 
board of suiKjrvUors for permission 
to form the Forlorn Valley Irrlga 
tlon district: another was a formal 
application to the state water com 
mission requesting the allocation to 
the Forlorn Valley Irrigation dla 
trlct of the flood or freshet water 
of Kden Valley creek; the third was 
the articles of Incorporation of the 
district.

The attorneys he hnd consulted, 
Messrs. Brooks, Gagan and Brooks 
had agreed with him that, under the 
circumstances. Ills strategy was ex
cellent. hut hnd taken occasion to 
warn him that If Nate Tlchenor nnd 
Lorraine Kershaw should decide to 
oppose his proposition seriously he 
would realize he had a fight on his 
hands before he got through with 
them.

Mr. Gagan's view of the legal us 
poets of the situation gave Bahson 
little comfort The attorney said: 

"Under legislation recently enact 
od a state water commission hat 
been appointed nnd this commission 
has control or the so-called unap 
preprinted waters In all the streams 
In this state. There are, undoubt
edly. billions of gallons of so-called 
unappropriated water In Kden Val 
ley creek, and there Is no doubt but 
that the state water commission 
will grant the petition of the For 
lorn Valley Irrigation district for 
the allocation to It of those so-called 
unappropriated waters.

"As I understand your situation 
If you enn get your machinery In 
operation to enter a condemnation 
suit before Tlchenor sells Ids dam 
site to this power company you sns 
peel or having nn Interest In It. and 
before the Kershaw girl sells tier 
lake site to the same power coin 
puny, you will by the tiling of that 

| suit, automatically ruin the nsplra 
• tlons of your competitor, and you 

mny safely accept my .'is-qrance 
tlmt yon enn win such a condemns 
tlon suit. However, what the pro 
jiofeil Irrigation district will have 
to pay Tlchenor and Miss Kershaw 
for these properties Is. of course, 
a matter for a Jury to decide. Vom 
Irrigation district will have to pay 
the price within thirty days or ror 
fell forever Its right to acquire the 
lands."

Bahson nodded tils comprehension 
and Hie attorney continued: "Your 
first choice of an Impounding dam 
Is now owned tiy Tlchenor and the 
lake site by Miss Kershaw. If these 
properties are sold to the powet 
company, being a public service 
utility, cannot he disturbed In Its 
possession by another similar cor
poration. You understand that 
point clearly?"

Again Bahson nodded.
"We will assume thal this Is ex

actly what will come to pass. You 
will understand that In the position 
the power company will occupy, It 
will not have to purclmso or con 
domn any water rights from Tlche 
nor nnd Miss Kcrslmw. The lie 
partmem of the Interior, which has 
Jurisdiction ovet the public domain, 
will doubtless make no objection'to 
the Impounding of water by the 
power company, hut In the event 
that settlers should’ In the future 
file homesteads on the infertile 
lands lust below the power coin 
pnn.v’s dam, the power company 
will be forced to let such settlers 
on lands riparian to the old chan 
uel of the stream have their fair ! 
share of the water."

“That Is a contingency which will ! 
occur, Mr. Gagan. Those

posed diversion dam and mny block 
your aspiration with the 'Depart
ment nf Interior hj claiming you 
are diverting water from riparian 
lands io non-rlpnrlan lands, to their 
signal loss and damage.”

“But we will not divert their 
share ol the water, Mr. Gagan Our 
plan Is to divert only that portion 
of the flood or waste waters nllocnt 
ed In ns hy tho division of water 
rights, which Is under the control 
of the stale water commission.” 

"That will he lino, provided you 
can get away with It," tho lawyer 
replied dryly. "My partners and I 
have considered this new law very 
carefully nnd ll Is our opinion that 
It Is subject to successful attack, by 
an energetic and belligerent riparian 
owner, a* unconstitutional." ' 

“It's been on the statute books 
flvo years." Bahson challenged. ; 
"Why hasn't It already been de 
clarcd unconstitutional?"

Probably because nobody has ! 
pressed the point. Lawyers who | 
could be engaged to tackle such a 
tough light are high-priced, and the 
men who would engage them usual
ly cannot afford them. So the vic
tims make the best of the situation 
and get along on the nmount of wa 
ter allocated to them by the state 
water commission."

’Tlchenor nnd the Kershaw girl 
will not fight us," Bahson declared 
confidently.

“ Nevertheless, If they’re smart, 
they’ll fight you. From what you 
tel) me, these people come of fight 
Ing stock."

"Well, suppose we lose," llabson 
countered. ‘The district can still 
get rid of them hy condemning all 
their lands’ water rights and haying 
them, can't It?"

"Yes. of course. But you'd still 
have the power company on the 
creek below yon. clamoring for : 
more water than they would then ; 
receive."

"Wouldn't the state water com j 
mission have to adjudicate the qunr 
rel?"

tween Ttcncnor ana i.orry aersimw, 
ns faithfully reported hy Mlsa Liz- 
zlo Bachman to nil In Valley Cen
ter who would listen to her eager 
recital.

"Lizzie was only up there with 
Lorry Kershaw three days and Nnto 
Tlchenor gave her fifty dollars for 
It," Rookby went on. "What's more, 
he paid her In ndvuncc. And he 
gave Bud Seatnon nnd .lake Rat-hol
ler ten dollars each for digging 
Ranee’s grave.”

"Liberal, ain't lie?" Bahson com
mented. "Henry, this Is the most 
h—1 cracking piece ot news that’s 
come out of Eden Valley since Tay
lor nensley nnd Unnce Kershaw 
bad their ruckus. Just the snmo, 
I'm banking Nate TIcheDor’s no 
softy In business matters; he's half 
nensley nnd a grouch don’t die easy 
In that breed. The Hensleys always 
did want all of Eden Valley, aud 
now that Nate Tlchenor sees n bully 
chance to get It cheap, together with

fair |

a

"You Killed Him.'
Again Gagan smiled his enigmatic lhe Kershaw cattle, tie’ll grab It 

mile. "I suppose so. Still, with ,lHS J/>rrJ Kershaw been In here to 
these two riparian owners ellmlnat scc “ e s,nce her father died?" 
ed by a condemnation suit, the Is " lD yesterday. Told her you’d 
sue would lie between you and rhe bc bacb lflst night so mavbe she’ll 
power company and If, ns you seem ‘'a11 loda.v-"
to think there Is water enough for "n ° w ,s she? Rretty well busted
both, a compromise should not lie ; "P5"
difficult to reach." j "Fort as they make cm.”

‘It’s a ctiance I'll have to toko.' , “ rm not surprised. Nothing weak 
Bahson answered doggedly, thinking about 1,10 Kcrsliaws. Well, Ucnry 
of the mortgages his bank held on I " e sbal1 see «H?it which we shall 
Iry-fartnlng lands In Forlorn Val

to pay yon a 
land.”

“llow much?
“Well, I’m pretty t 

unload It on him p 
acre. I’ll expect m t 
for nine, of course, fm 
B profit."

"And H I ''.-zri-e tn»)t\ that price. «'halT
"That will enntilr 

your father's utMnittt* 
reliitWlltnle v»'tt credit * 
In return I'll i. v *  p, 
f»u three

"At i! . " o r  Cut
"Han't pessihly,"
■■Is that yum final t

Ruhr-on?"
"Absolutely. I ills 

niirsh. hul business lit 
if i permit

typed
■quire

5 ” ?
001 »  s-1»/?° here, *tj

f  ,°  me. rn0o,nry r
8 bnnk cash? rct“'B /

no/c,  „ hn<>
e '8"  "Of"c,|cck rnr th2n" bet Uer

h,' ^ ‘ him*'*' O  
nienr "'JJW '" in eg,,
"'Of J n J y-

’" '■ 'r *  ,,0'te o,
in  i. ' 0 ,, cat/e,i , ^
H0>  ''p «fe  > f > ;

■ £ * „ > »  5 * ”

ley. Once he succeeded In getting 
surface Irrigation on those land* 
their values would he stabilized— 
likewise the value of his hank'* 
capital stock.

Having gorged nlmsclf with legal 
Information on every angle of the 
situation that confronted him. ho 
paid his bill and returned to Val 
Icy Center Id great good humor. He 
had boiled the Issue down to Us es
sentials. The water would cost 
nothing save tho expense of leading 
It to Forlorn Valley or. If Nnte 
Tlchenor nnd Lorry Kershaw 
should oppose him successfully, he 
would have to buy them out rla the 
condemnation suit process. If bis 
plans matured In advance of those 
of the power company lie suspected 
of Interest lu Mie Kden Vulley wa
ter. he was safe. If they didn't he 
would Mill not he ruined. And 
once safely out of (lie unpleasant 
situation In which be found himself, 
he eared not a tig should ruin 
overtake the district subsequently.

The hank was closed for the day 
when Bubson reached Valley Cen
ter, so It was not until he sat down 
at his desk next morning that Mr. 
Henry Rookhy was able to Imparl 
to him such news of local Interest 
as had developed during Bahson'* 
absence.

"Itance Kershaw's dead," Rook-never ............ ....... j by announced Immediately. “Dropped
waste lands, even with Irrigation. j cn>j 0f hcarl disease the day you 
will never attract anybody.” lCft for i$an Francisco."

"We will assume you have the n .,— - -
correct viewpoint. We have already 
assumed that yon will not he able 
to acquire the Tlchenor dam site 
and the Kershaw lake site. Now. 
have you nn alternative lake site? 
Unless you have. Just hand us n 
cheek for the cost of this Interview 
and forget your Irrigation project.'

Balison drew a sheet of paper to 
ward him and made a rough sketch 
of Kden Valley nnd the surround 
Ing country. "This portion of the 
valley, which Is occupied hy Tlche 
nor and the Kershaw ranches. Is 
usually referred to as the Pan." lie 
explained. "This

Ker

my.

| ccn‘ " r? aren't to
nnd 

I
mod of It because w? „  fm|h ' h"  eradicated In a day . . nn, 

"he did throw n,y check ljt ,,,* „ re

In on them 
Tenney grinned.

Patiently Nnte proceeded to ills 
Illusion him. and while he was do
ing It the Tenney head wagged an 
derstandlng. "Never did flgget 
you'd be able to keep up sieatn like 
the Hensleys." he declared. "That’* 
your fnther's blood. Very well, son 
I'm glad to have the Job."

“Miss Kershaw knows all about 
you—know* I've sent for you. 
There's » Miss Bachman stnylng 
with her nt present. Tell her 1 
suggested she send' Miss Bnchnian 
hack to Valley Center In this rented 
car of yours."

He gazed long nnd affectionately 
after -the departing Ruhe Tenney 
nnd his brood. “Old Faithful," lie 
sotlloqulzed. "He doesn’t suspect 
I bought him out of the sheep hush 

I ness and took a loss to do It. But

narrow canyon 
nt the head of the pan ts known ns 
the Handle. By catling a canal 

j through a pass In the hills on the 
western boundary of Forlorn Valiev 

' and Installing otir flood-gate there, 
the water ran lie led from this nnt 
oral reservoir tiy easy gradient 
along the northern base of the hills 
that form the southern buttress ot 
Forlorn Valley anil separate It 
from Kden Valley. Thence laterals 
from this main canal will lend the 
water ovet Some thirty thousand 
acres of Forlorn Valley. Tliero I* * 
10 per cent slope."

"And your diversion dam would 
lie In the public domain, eh? lime 
yon siifilcleut imlltlrnl Inllmun-e In 
Wnshtyifc'lnii to Induce the Depart 
ment -if tlie Interlot to grunt yon 
permission to erect Bitch h diver 
sion dam. dig yum main canal nnd 
Impound your water In 

j domain?"
Itnhion smiled.

the pnliti,.

“] feel assured 
we can work that game through our 

■ loon) congressman nnd senator." 
"Nntlinn Tlchenor nnd Lorraine 

Kershaw." Gagan reminded hint 
smilingly. ’’They own lands riparian 

' "  e!t below the liraValiev

Rnbson’s face expressed a hypo 
critical concern. “That's much too 
bad. Henry.” he replied. *Tui sorry 
about Itnucc. He was us hard as 
steel, hut honest. You never had to 
guess where Ranee Kershaw stood 
on any proposition.”  Reeretlj he 
could have given three long, raucous 
cheers. .

“ 1 suppose the girl will have to 
liquidate now,”  lie continued after 
a moment's thought. "Rhe can't 
enrry on with that business alone, 

i and the estate Is badly embarrassed 
' financially, i'll be hanged If I see, 

Henry, how this hank Is going to 
carry the Kershaw estate along to 
take a chance on getting Its money 
hack."

"So 1 thought," Rookhy answered 
"By the way. Nate Tlchprior’s come 
hack to Kden Valley."

Bahson started as It hoe-slung 
"Rnncc Kershaw owed the Bat II 
a lot of money on chattel mortgage 
for cattle he bought In Ml'JO. Henry 
lie must owe the Bar H three or 
four years’ rent."

"UndouLledly/’ Mr. R o o k h y  
opined.

"Nnte Tit-honor's let that sleet 
have all the rope lie wanted; now 
that the estate Is In r.o deep It can't 
clltnli out, he's come hack to give 
Iho Kershaw -Inn the flnnt clout 
that will finish It."

"1 wouldn't he r.o sure uhont 
; tlmt. Mr Itnhson" And llonkliy 

went on t» describe Itunce Ivor 
shaw's death In front of the gate 
loading to the I’.nr II hPtulqiinrtrr*; 

ummonlng hy l/n-ry Kershaw 
Tlchenor In that hour of 

stress; the kindly and neighborly 
action of Tlchenor thereafter; the 
srrlvul of Ruhe Tenney to take ovet 
tile |olt nf riding boss ot. the tlirele
K: tli* "-oiin-t.t

the 
of Nate

■1?§L

we shall
see."

Two days later t.orry Kershaw 
came Into the hank. Rabson, with 
many protestations ot sympathy for 
the loss of her father and regret 
that his absence from Valley Center 
had militated against tils attend
ance at the funeral, begged her to 
he seated and Inform him In what 
manner lie could he of service to 
her. To Ids amazement the girl 
looked him over coldly.

"You should he sorry fot father'* 
death,'' she shot Ht him. "You 
killed nlm."

"I? My dour i.orry. how can you 
say such n tiling?"

“ You wrote him a lettct nnd ne 
Knew you were going to close In nn 
him. Vou knew he had a weak hcarl 
—ih.it—shocks were had fot Idm— 
yet you shocked hint. You wanted 
to. You Ifjtight up our mortgage 
and called It and our notes. You're 
a Hvo gun tuan, aren't you?"

“ My dear girl, permit ate to ex 
plain. Your father’s notes trod been 
renewed four times; they were 
overdue and the interest was In de 
fault, and the superintendent ot 
stale hanks had Jumped me about i 
them more than once. t forgot 
your futlier should he spared 
shocks. The law forces us to pro 
loot tho money of our depositors."

"Granted. But you bought out 
mortgage. Why?"

“For an investment and to save 
It from fulling Into the hands of 
your enemy, Nato Tlchenor." Tills 
was fast thinking and Bahson felt 
° thrill of pride In his cleverness.

Her dark (lashing eyes bored Into 
hts soul. “1 think you're a con 
temptjblo liar."

lie paled with anger, out con 
trolled himself. "You will, of course, 
understand why I do not argue with 
you, my dear. You are under a 
strain—overwrought."

“You say you bought the mort
guge us an Investment. If 1 pay up 
the overdue Interest, will yon renew 
It for five years nt the same rate 
of Interest?"

"The present mortgage Is at 0 per 
cent. It was made when money 
wasn't quite so tight as nt nrocnnt 
I’m sorry, hut h 
yon 8 per cent, 
front others."

"Will you renew the unsecured 
notes and cut the Interest on them 
to 8 per cent?"

“ Perhaps. I'll have to have ■ 
statement ot tho financial condition 
of your fnllier's estate IlrsL"

"The estate I* land poor nm) cow 
poor and It hasn't any money. It’s 
practically Insolvent."

He threw oplilshand9 and smiled 
wearily. “How like a woman to ask 
such favors In the fnee nf such h 
statement," he sighed, then bright
ened suddenly. "However, we might 
strike a happy compromise. I wob 
Interested to note recently that your 
father made yon a deed of girt to 
four thousnnd acres In the lower 
part of Kden Valley."

She nodded.
"1 would be glad to entertain a 

proposition to Imy tlmt land from 
you. Miss Lorry, As agricultural 
land It ts worthless, a* grazing land 
It Is very poor, but as t  hunting and 
fishing preserve It Is excellent, I 
know n mnn who would lie wllRiig

renown) will rest 
I'm getting that

«rer nm „ »
C'™  " " "  k’ot

JnvT,,rC d ,rnr - “‘
,B* r .........He was desolated -tv' 
to ten yon 
I have Just unde youf k

away ihur/ - im / , ! ' ^

ICOOhhy PIKS.V r.h,f,.(l r„ . . 
her the cancel,-,| ,,tM ’
^  I m t e t u . . , , ,^

•Mr. Hnnfchy* 
with wonder and rexe^I 
watched tier climb inn. 
old r:ir.

B.t George.’ ne aaia to 
sycophant lea Hr ••(|ljr| 
one sajty dataset eh. chief 

Sites a devil, nearr
devil on wheels She’l »l|
Kershnws rolled into or.e- 
a star-spangled Jackass 
hrnlns enough to pound nst 
hole."

Al three o’clock he wtH 
suffering from a vtolect bi 
<1ue solely to futile raje. 
was not ut alt la danjtrof 
ous collapse now. for the tfi 
In the open at last and hi toil 
subtle comfort front tfiathcfi^B 
He know now where Lorry SOT 
hnd gotten all that money. M 
ly she had sold her laud 8 
mysterious power company, 
he was routed In tha lower ol 
the Pan, hut he would go feflu 
tack again at the upper etdill 
Handle. And, despite the lid 
his alternative proposition 
save the district the cost of 
Ing s Huge iiupoundlut d:a 
son would gladly have si 
It. fot it carried risks 
the certainty nt expeuslre 
which might so delay surfsa 
gutlnn in Forlorn Valley at ts 
him and the Bank of Valley 
oven though at the last tht 
should win the tight |

CHAPTER VII

M A T H  TKJIIKNOIt iris ill 
A " Circle K headquarters 
Lorry Kershaw came Io tluH 
from her trip to Gold Rna.

“ Welcome, stranger," she I 
him, ns she drove up. ‘■Com*̂  
nnd help me admire nty ne»f 

He came and looked the tie** 
over soberly. "Aren't 
bit reckless ami Improvident '*| 
Blrl In your (litnucl.il 11 x?" he h* 
mantled gravely 

“You talk like Silas Rttbsonh 
retorted gaily.

"Well, I'm not objecting,
Out I greatly fear this newcir* 
be regarded by Bahson Jsa»l 
truvagnnee; It's bound to hurt f
credit"

"Nate. Silas liabsnn c«d UK'| 
Jump Into Eden Valley creek I 
* ‘'are. fin washed up wlOt WJ 
nnd hls#hank."

"No I" tjc cried simulating so** 
"'em. "How come?"

, "I’ve sold my four thousand 
, below the main ranch of the Eir* 

for four hundred thousand 
—find) t And I've cleaned op 
s<m and his little red hrlck 
and have a bundled thousand 
btrs working capital left." , 

"Then God’s in his heaven»  
all's well with the world. Bet™ 
did you sell yotjr land nnd keep 
Impending deal a secret from 
Somebody wants to put a da# 
the gorge nnd they needed your** 
for tho reservoir You know w 
"•Wl the Bar H owns the dam 
If we'd worked together we 
both have sold, hut now that®’  
•rove your land they have » lcr,# 
ndrnntngo over me.”

"But you’re a low-flung f**®! 
Nnte Tlrlienor. to suspect I'd ^ j  
von holding tho sack. I told U*yon holding tho sack, 
man I wouldn't sell for 
dollars unless they sec 
dnln site first "

.. nd^l
ured f^ l

- -  x- • - . ,  ■

(continued next weeV)
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POLITICS AND JOBS
never heard a satisfactory 

‘How can party politics l 
;s?’ ’ We are inclined to tl 
The party in power, wh 

)emocratic, naturally desir< 
Party politics is basi 

nization, to be effective, m 
-roots; that is to say, in t 
Iprecincts. Organization 
fers, who will keep party sf 

itive territories, see to it tl 
[ut to the pplls; in short, wl 

"deliver the vote" of their

io good to try to organize 
ist be organized from the h 
■eat army of party worker 
ics for the fun of it. The) 
No political organization 

i with which to pay all of th 
laries. Hence it is necessav 
[ee to it that these party wc 
for their services to the par 
le good work. If there are 
he public payrolls to take 

jjarty leaders have to try to 
ling vacancies in the bu: 
ie district. Sometimes an 
e, hoping to get favors i 

ind minor violations of th 
ither way.
irty that is "in " always has 

i," because it can reward il 
vith hopes and promises if 
into power.
[in a practical sense, is all 
It is absurd to expect an; 
|ts workers out of public jo 
s” have these jobs. If it 
long.

i why we place no faith ir 
blitics is not considered in f

LOOKING BACK W
the present depression is 

[erely something to look b 
to live under, the sage 

[ill get busy and look for w 
agree of course, and amonj 

theories as to its cause < 
to how to stop it. But s 

1 on the head, and we ha\
; fmalanalysis will disclose 
1 as one of the principal 

hie distress,
three years ago— who ca 

hat far?— practically the 
Jtion of several states was ) 
[ought. In twenty one sti 
jit were manifest. It was 
[ore than half a million far 
dence upon charity. The

!or that relief. It was th' 
had befallen the America! 
n time of peace, 
first great avalanche of 

as a direct result of the dr 
:t their notes, the bank; 
but two or three of the 

Jre states were closed. T 
from the collapse of 

ention by nature checke' 
adverse forces, which hat 
second wind.
ei"e is no way of proving 

such things have in the 
seems to us that farmer 

• some of their troubles t 
1 lay the whole burden on 

or some other Big, Bad

I'nation of self-appointed * 
i that when Nature takes 
folks suffer therefrom.

m ’W.
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lam am] may lilook
with the ‘ Depart- 

■ ,hy claiming you
iter from riparian
rlan lands, to their
lamage.”

not divert their 
;r, Mr. Gngan. Our 

only that portion 
isle waters nllocnt 
rllvision of water 
under the control 
'r commission.” 
line, provided you 
ill It," the lawyer 
dy partners and I 
this new law very
s our opinion (hat 
iccossful attack, by
iclllgerent riparian
slltnllonal." 
the statute books 
dison challenged, 
already been do
tlonal?"
iu«e nobody has 
- l.nwyers who 

to tackle stieh a 
gh-prlcod. and the I 
ngage them usual- 
hem. So the vie- 
it of the situation
he amount of wa
hem by the state

the Kershaw girl ; 
Itabeon declared

If they’re smart, - 
From what you ! 

pie come of flrht

we lose," Rabson I 
district can still , 
y condemning all 1 
rights and Imylng j

Rut you’d still ! 
tompany on (he : 
. clamoring for 1 
they would (lion

!
«tate water com j 
Indicate the ijuar ;

ilod his enigmatic i 
! SO. Still, with
owners cllmlnat 
tlon suit, the Is 1 
-een you and Ihc 
d If, ns you seem
water enough for ! 
;c should not lie ;

II have to tnku,’ , 
eggedly, thinking 
Ms bank bold on
In Forlorn Val 
eeded In getting 
011 those lands 
I he stabilized— 

of his bank’s

tmsolf with legal 
iry augle of the 
fronted him, hn
returned to Val 
good humor, lie

0 down to Us es- 
:er would cost
pense of leading
cy or. If Nate 
.orry Kershaw 
successfully, he 

them out via the
process. If his
dvanec of those
iny be suspected
•den Valley wa- 
f they didn't be 
e ruined. And

the unpleasant
e found himself, 
fig should ruin
1 Subsequently. 
>sed for the day 
ie<l Valley Con- 
ntil he sat down 
ornlng that Mr.
able to Imparl 

•if local Interest 
during Robson’s

« dead,” Rook- 
lately. “Dropped 
iso the day you
SCO."
pressed a hypo 
Fhal’s much loo 
lied. "I'm sorry 
was us bard as
ou never had to
Kershaw stood

•” Secretly ho
•ee long, raucous

-ft will have to 
continued after 
t- "She can’t 
business alone, 

dly embarrassed 
hanged If | f ,,0, 
'ah Is going to
estate along m 
•‘Ring iis money

jokhy answered 
riclinnor’s oome
t .”
s It hoe-slung 
yed the Rar it 
battel mortgage 
In 1020. Ilenrv 
lar 11 three or

Hr. R o o k h y

let that steer 
e wanted; nmv 
so deep it can't
e hack to give 
the final clout

R0 sure nhnnt 
And It.inU.y

e I tame Ker 
m or the gate 
I headquarters; 
l/iirv Kershaw
i that hour of 
and neighborly 
thereafter; the 
if.v to take over
*  °i'i the rlrele

tween Tlcnenor ana Lorry Kershaw, 
ns faithfully reported by Miss Us- to pay yon 
slo Bachman to all In Vnlley Con- hind.” ,,lr |̂ |
ter who would listen to her eager “I low .ter who would listen to her eager "IIow tnuC(,yi 
recital. “Well, Pm p

” I.lz7.1c was only up there with unload It 0n h|ln 7 
I-orrv Kershaw throe days and Nnto ncre. ni «......  "

- to J court, r, , ‘

that price, 

>"hr' father’s

■■t.izr.ie was nniy up tnere with unioi... ,, ull 
I-orry Kershaw three days and Nnto ncre. I’D w  “ j*11 Itt 
Tlchenor gave her fifty dollars for for nine, or 
It," Roolcby went on. “ Wlint’f  more, " profit.” 
lie paid her In ndvuncc. And lie "And if | 
gave Bud Scnmon mid .Take Rachel-
ler tec dollars each for digging 
Rnnce’s grave."

"Liberal, ain’t he?" Rabson com
mented. “ Henry, this Is the most 
h—1 cracking piece of news Hint’s 
come out of Eden Valley since Tay
lor Hensley and Hnnce Kershaw 
bad their ruckus. -Tust the same,
I’m banking Nate Tlchonor’s no
softy In business matters; he’s half 
nensley and a grouch don’t die easy 
In that breed. The Hensleys always 
did want all of Eden Valley, and 
now that Nate Tlchenor sees a bully
olinnee to get It chenp. together with

"You Killed Him.1

:a r m  a n  r e p o r t e r
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I'hJ
rvlchm,,,,..-
Im rriuni i n . 1,11
r..» ....

: v " .........n,r

" Z I P

I permit '
“ IMontso SSfituent t

spare
typeil and 

1 » ' UOt « fool
yon as if yon were, i S
out * satisfaction otZ?| 
II before a ootnr.

to me. r n r & S
a bank cashier’s 
amount due. ihni 
cured notes, marked Tee P 
shall have nnr.thc, 
cheek for the amount rfl 
Interest There — "'merest mere are 
and sne lossed them
before him.

He stared ai itiemlnfrw, 
lem -Why. where did?

be 'Icaunjul
none ot 1........... . rout i

r- Ion called upon a,i
»» "P ln « 'e  days or n

menr
that money?

"That 
sir.
pay up In five days or ,*] 
Hos .lem), hm rm 
Vour hliiir. ,...,1  ̂
ever rim .. iiifl».r „„ (bJ7 
clan nml got iivay «;o . 
yon were trying toV 
know. Tried 1 mn i to

score mebtl 
Ing you that land of mi*. I 

He was desolated "Do'jj,!  
to tell me you refuse the s»l 
I have Just made your * 

“1 dothe Kershaw entile, tie’ll grab It I’d rather zlt'a,|
lias l>orry Kershaw been In here to n" liv ,l’" n ‘-eh ir to yo,* * 
see tcc since her father died?" 1,0 fro'" her storaj

"In yesterday. Told her you’d " nd 1,1 nhm"  ,|r"-on mlr«„ 
be back last nlghl so maybe she’ll rtnoli,,T fc.ri-d lo l:< 
call today." hpr the canceled erbleact i

“How Is she? Pretty well Dusted f;1,her,s I'uteMwtiim 
up?’’ .Mr Itnnkby’p eyej ,,erf

’T’ert as they make 'em." ivl,b wonder nn.l re«eniB«
“ I'm not surprised. Nothing weak ,ipr Himh Into bet

about tho Kershnws. Well, Henry, 0,<’ r;lr- 
we shall sec Hint which we shall' ,I-' George.’ he said to 
see." syeophantleally “that’s

Two days later l.orry Kershaw rtne *!>,ty ',-11ns‘ 1 "h. ct.lefT 
(Jirne Into tho bank. Rabson with ”sll0's " ,lovil- lienry-o 
many protestations of sympathy for devl1 on n,,r(,|s She's ill ik. 
Hie loss of her father and regret Kcrshnws rolled Into cr.e-ig
Hiat his absence from Valley Center n ,,ar-spang!ed lackan it! 
had militated against tils attend- hrn,n* ennngli to pound nil1 
nace at the funeral, begged her to ho,e-'’ 
he seated nnd Inform him In what Al ° 'clork h,“ »«•
manner he could he of service to *uflerlD* rrwlJ a violent 
her. To his uinnzcmchi the girl solely to futile rage, it 
looked Mm over coldly. w-ua not at all In danger of la

"You should he sorry for father’* ous collapse now. for the !£ _  
death,” she shot at him. "Vou ,D the °Pcn al last and betel 

subtle comfort from thatkairtjl 
He know now where Lorry frail 
had gotten all that money. Cite* 
ly she bad sold her land til 
mysterious power com pity. L  
he was routed In the lower ell 
the Pan, hut he would go to fill 
tack again at the upper etldN 
Handle. And, despite the led * 
his alternative proposltioa i*1 
save the district the cost of e 
Ing a nuge impounding t o t  
son would gladly have ebetk 
It. foi it carried risks and ri 
the certainty of expensive un 
which might so delay snrfrtlb 
gallon In Forlorn Valley SI Itt 
him and the Bank of Valley Cr* 
even though at tho lust the t 
should win Ihc fight

killed him.
"I? My dear Lorry, how can you

say soeli a thing?"
"Von wrote him a lettci and ne

knew you were going to dose In on 
him. Vou know he had a weak heart 
—ili.it—shocks were had fot Dim—
yui you shocked him. Von wanted 
to. Vou tonight up our mortgage 
and called It and our notes. Vou're 
a two-gun man, aren’t you?"

"My dear girl, permit me to ex
plain. Vour father's notes had heen
renewed four rimes; they wore 
overdue and the Interest was In de 
fault, and the superintendent ot 
stale hanks had tumped me about 
them more than once. I forgot 
your father should ne spared 
shocks. The law forces us to pro 
tcct tho money of our depositors."

"Granted. Rut you bought out 
mortgage. Why?"

“ For an investment and to save 
It from railing Into the hands of 
your enemy, Nnto Tlchenor.”  Tills 
was fast thinking and RabsoD fell 
a thrill of pride In his cleverness.

Her dark flashing eyes bored Into 
Ms soul. “ I think you're a con 
lemptlhle liar."

He paled with anger

.............. u.c uuocvurcu
rm ilie Interest on them 

to S per cent?"
"Perhaps. I'll have to have a 

statement of the financial condition 
of your father's estate first."

•‘The eslnlo Is land poor nnd cow 
poor and It hasn't any money. It's 
practically Insolvent.”

He threw up Ills hands and suillod
wearily. ’’How like a woman to ask 
such favors In the face of such -

Chevrolet Shows Gains
Bvainanl, F-d Uptergrove, Clint alive- After the capture «„v .. 

I  “ o T  i  Bennett, Hoy Maples, Huckabay,' enters the pit and puts the strip-
in  S a le s  r o r  A p r i l  Sims, and Dodson. led beast into a crate with his own

-----------  The next meeting will ho hcld '*lands at ^he risk o f  his life.
A  total o f  62,388 units were at the home o f  Mrs. Clyde liar-1 ,  T ”T

delivered by Chevrolet dealers hour, May 7, when members will L o v e  a n d  T u r m o i l  In  
during the first 20 days o f  April, complete Foundation patterns.
according to W. E. Holler, gencr- -------------------—-----------
al sales manager o f Chevrolet Mo- / ’’ LI .  A .k .’ . v . J  C. i _
tor Company. Sales for the year G a b le  A c h i e v e d  S ta rd o m|Vni. A. m w —  ■_____________

rTciass matter on November 21, 1910, at tho post- 
facarnian Texas, under the A ct o f March 3, 1879
T Subscription Rate*
|0 Six Months— $1.25 Three Months— 75c
Inscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance 
^ P U B L IC — Any erroneous reflection upon the rep- 
jjing of any individual, 'firm or corporation that may 
llumns of The Spearman Reporter will be corrected 

attention o f  the management.

ituggies, _________  no- Walter de Leon ana r «u . . —
orous dance star who rises to es with dialogue by J. P, McEvoy 
'heights o f  success by  trampling was directed by Erie Kenton, 
upon the hearts o f  his beautiful : pn the film Fields introduces
dancing partners. _ the burlesque golf act which used

Carole Lombard carries the t0 st0p the show in the Ziegfeld 
I leading feminine role; while Sal- Follies, and it brought loads of 
| ly Rand, the world famous fan jaughter yesterday too. Fields 

tn  dancer displays her original fan depicts a character role, that o f
*---------- -- ■ I! dance for the first time on the B Kmnll town optician who spends

After Appearing In I . ~ — r  ' iscreen. Frances Drake, William an 0f  his time puttering around
o  n - ! * Ilmed m tho rugged grandeur Frawley and Gertrude Michael1 nutty inventions, ranging from a
Ollt lnree Pictures highest peaks o f  the San'jare also featured. ( “ murder chair*’ for maltreating

(Jacinto Mountains in California/ As an ambitiom ** - . _i—„ tn H puncture-
TT u” --'*a «tar-|'mine laborer, Raft

y e  a u u  » » » »• » * »  —
Katharine, Hepburn’ s 

New Film / ‘ Spitfire
tor company, oaies me 
througli this period total 235,332' 
units as compared to 154,520 
units in the same period of 1933,.making the period 152 per cent; -----------  I Katharine Hepburns laiesi o m i- i ...........- -  . . trnn
of the corresponding period in Clark Gable owes Ins present rin,r veliicle, “ Spitfire”  comes to! of Raoul de Baere who rises irom j 
H*33- I prominence on the screen to y o u ,ljle jcj]js Theatre, Tuesday nnd'|his squalded surroundings to be-1

Sales reported for the tw enty;— and you— and you. Wednesday. May 8-9 '  Icom e the world's most sensational,
days of April are more than 180; Had his destiny been left to pjeturized from the Broadway), dancer. Yet with each move for-| 
per cent o f the corresponding studio official, he might still b c 'st success “ Trigger”  it is the)! ward, he leaves a broken heart. | 
1933 April figure o f 34,354 units.! playing bit roles instead of being st01.y  0f  n beautiful young girl o fi ’To him women are just another; 

Retail deliveries o f commercial co-starred with Claudette Col- jj,,, Carolina mountains who is'means of accomplishing his goal-1
™ „.„I continue to gain; I bert in the Columbia production, '; t saint antl part jgyjh Taking From New York to the Europear

cturcs ' 0f !he Mgnesi Jieuna u, ------------ - e »t™ *------------ | ' niui uv, -----'Jacinto Mountains in California,*' As an ambitious but ruthless j tired burglars to
Clark Gable owes bis m-e.ent' Katharine Hepburn’s latest star-l mine laborer, Raft plays the rohMproof tire-

urK °.wes _*!!*_ Plncs« " ‘ iring vehicle, “ Spitfire”  comes to of Raoul de Baere who rises f r o m , __________________
n O , u.  viii„ Tbentre Tuesday and-jhis squalded surroundings to be-1’ ”  -----onsetinnal I i

out protection. 
“ The Firestone

CHAPTER VII

Nate ticiienok wm 
Circle K headquarter! r 

Lorry Kersliaw came la that i 
from her trip to Gold Una- 

“ Welcome, slrmscr." she J 
him, ns she drora tip. 
and help me admire nij new e 

lie carne and looked Ik* "**- 
over soberly. "Aren’t you • 
bit reckless .’11111 Improvident wi

a-mj.
"Well, I’m not objecting, 

out I greatly fear Ibis neff fW 
be regarded by Rabson as “ I 
trnvngnnce; It’s hound to hurt 
credtt." „,.|i

"Nate, Silas Rabson oaa tm I

.............— nun linger, Ollt eon
(rolled himself. "Vou will, of course, lilt reckless and niipronun--• 
understand why I do not argue with girl In your financial fix- 
yon, my dear. You are under u mantled gravely 
strain—overwrought." "You talk like Sll-is nab*)*

“Vou say you bought the inort- retorted gaily 
gage as an investment. If I pay up “ Well. I’m 
the overdue Interest, will yon renew
It for live years at the same rate 
of Interest?"

"The present mortgage Is ul fl per 
cent. It was made when money wme, . y
wasn’t quite so tight as nt present. Jump Into Eden Valley C 1 u| 
I'ni sorry, but a renewal will rest I care. I'm washed up | 
yon 8 per cent. I’m getting that "nd hls#hnnl:." -d
from others." “ NoI" lie cried slninloti"! |

"Will yon renew the unsecured mein. "Hmv come?" 
notes and cut Hie Interest on them “ I’ve sold my four lhou n#|!

. helow the main ranch or 1 
for four hundred thonsan .1 
—cash I And I’ve cleaned Ob ^  
son and Ms little red r '  . ^  
nml have a Imndtcd thou 
tars working capital left- 

“Then God’s in hi. 
nil's well with the world- « U 
did you sell your land 
Impending deal a secret jl
Soniehody wants tn rat ty|
the gorge nnd they t«l
for thn reservoir. You J
Well the Rar II owns th« ® ^
If we’d worked together ^
holh have sold, but now .y
have your Innd they have 
advantage over mo.’’ -gil

"Rut you’re a Inw-flaM ’ , 
Nnto Tlchenor. to susp«C‘ p
yon bolding Hie seek. m||jil 
man I wouldn't sell , «/t
dollars ntilrss they seed 
dain site first “

........ —  ... ,.iC mce ni aucil H
statement," he sighed, tbeD bright
ened suddenly. "However, we might 
strike a happy compromise. I was 
Interested to note recently that your 
father made yon a deed of gift tn
four thousand nercs In the lower 
part of Eden Valley."

She nodded.
"1 would be glad to entertain n 

proposition to buy Hint Innd from 
you. Miss Lorry. As agricultural 
Innd It I. worthless, as grazing land 
It Is very poor, but as a bunting ond 
fishing preserve If la excellent. I 
know a mnn who would lie wHMnx

(continued next w *'11’

POLITICS A N D  JOBS
never heard a satisfactory answer to the 
[‘How can party politics be kept out of
fess?” We are inclined to think there isn’ t 

The party in power, whether it be Re- 
lemocratic, naturally desires to perpetuate 
ger. Party politics is based on organiza' 
lization, to be effective, must begin down
roots; that is to say, in the election dis- 

jprecincts. Organization involves active
:rs, who will keep party sentiment alive in 
;tive territories, see to it that all the party
jjut to the pplls; in short, who will, as nearly
[, "deliver the vote”  o f their precincts.
10 good to try to organize a party from the
1st be organized from the bottom. This in- 
cat army of party workers. Few’ of these
tics for the fun of it. They must be “ taken 1 

No political organization cotild possibly
with which to pay all o f these workers even

laries. Hence it is necessary for the party in 
jee to it that these party workers get jobs, in 
lor their services to the party and so they can
ie good work. If there are not enough good
le public payrolls to take care of them all, 
tarty leaders have to try to get their workers

filling vacancies in the businesses and indus- 
ie district. Sometimes an industry is quite

|e, hoping to get favors in such matters as 
ind minor violations of the factory laws, or

ither way.
irty that is “ in" always has an advantage over
i," because it can reward its workers now, in- 
vith hopes and promises if, as and when th ey  
into pow er.
in a practical sense, is all there is to party
It is absurd to expect any party that is “ in”

its workers out of public jobs, or to let any of
ts” have these jobs. If it did, it wouldn’ t be
y  long.
is why we place no faith in any assurance that 

|litics is not considered in filling public jobs.

LOOKING B A C K W A R D

ti the present depression is all over and has be- 
erely som ething to look back on instead of
ng to live under, the sage and learned econo'
ill get bu sy and look for what caused it. They
agree of course, and among them will propound
'' theories as to its cause as are now being put 

to how to stop it. But some of them will hit

111 on the head, and we have a shrewd suspicion
e finalanalysis will disclose the Great Drouth of
11 as one of the principal causes of our present
pic distress.
| three years ago— who can remember anything
that fa r?— practically the entire agricultural
|tion of several states was reduced to poverty by
pught. In twenty one states the effects of the

were manifest. It was estimated at the time
oie than half a million families were reduced to
lence upon charity. The Red Cross was mobi- 
or that relief. It was the greatest catrastophe
had befallen the American people in all our his- 
n hme o f peace.
r first great avalanche of bank failures began
ls a direct result of the drought. Farmers could
set their notes, the banks had to close. At one

but tw o or three of the strongest banks in one
sftates were closed. There had begun a real 

Er>’ from the collapse of a year before, but this 
entron by nature checked it enough to let the 
adverse forces, which had been about licked, get
second wind.
ere ls uo way of proving, o f course, just what 
^ such things have in the whole cosmic scheme,
t seems to us that farmers would do better to
e some of their troubles upon such things than to 
3 'ay the whole burden on Wall Street or the capr-

Is. or some other Big, Bad W olf conjured up in the 
n̂ation of self-appointed “ leaders.”  And it seems 

I „ wben Nature takes a hand in crop destruc' 
°lks suffer therefrom.

KCtail aeuvurii-a ui
cars nnd trucks continue to sain; j fiert 
16,224 trucks were delivered dur- j “ it  
ins the April period, which trip
les the 1633 figure of 5,304 units 

Tor the same period. Sales in the 
commercial field have shown 
steady increases, Mr. Holler point- 

led out, and at the close o f this 
April period has reached a record 
figure of 73,619 units for 1934.

New Tire Gives 5 0
Per Cent Longer

iiorl- in thn f ’ Ollimhin *!?rnAunt-tan" I CarOiina m ountains who is' means OX uctuui|/,.»......o „
"It Hnnnnnn.1 O nn^inhM ^Lhhlh'part saint and Part devi1’ Taking From New York to the European 

tnPthn FUU Thnntr-n 9nmlnv listerly tho tcxts car‘>3 which' capitals he dances his way into 
n?,d Morn *V f c  n  E,le has stoIen fron'  a Sundayl the hearts o f all women, discard-

i*r  %  s s s . - s . i a R zss&srxz&sr h“ '  - 

~ r . f t ,  • 5 * s t « s a r ^
roauwaj. êr> she secretly ministers to her ,u r m c  ________ _

But motion picture audiences mountain neighbors, curing many l^ ’ar begins. What follows brings 
everywhere hailed him as a com-1of their ills, but her beneficence a 3tirri„ g  climax, against a hack
ing star. They first discovered goes unappreciated and unreward-1 croun(i 0f  Maurice Ravel’s fam-

...........  ,n ' Th,> Easiest ,ed. fo r  the mountain folk believe ' 0U3 mu3icai composition. “ Bolero.”

Don't Buy Drugs
Blindfolded

!w a v “ ’ starring* Constance 'Ben- her a witch, 
j nett. They recognized hini as

»  n t S v h 0 M -ir  J - S U t ’ S S ' f f  j D , ^ ! D a n c e  R o l e  F i l s
Non-Skid M ^ , l ^ h£ % thc3 £ ^ S ; Rail In “ Bolero” -

a gangster in “ A Free Soul, |A new high speed tire is an- a gangster in n  n c ,  
nounced by Firestone Tire & R ub-: starring Norma Shearer, 
ber Company and is now on dis-1 ----------------------------

- • -  ;------- - „ f

George Raft, Paramount star,|

Funniest Film Brings
Fields To Star Role

Hollywood‘ has never Produced
________  av«».v, -------------Ul atui,- a luniuci tlim Ilian *w-  * -  -

piayrfeaturing an increase of 0 ne o f the thrills depicted i n fo7^ i j ^anc i ngCef ore^he^nl
more than 50 per cent in non-skul j p rank Buck’s ‘Wild Cargo”  a tUCrcd motion pictures, has a role f\rst starring role. It opens at I
mileage, according to Consumers the Eni3 Theatre, Saturday only, j in "Bolero,”  the dramatic rovth e Lyric Theatre next Tuesday.
Sa"T , Company ’ local fl*B e^ ’ _ : Ma-V 13 tho eP1?0.dc of a maIVmance coming on Sunday and Featured in the supporting cast

The new tire has five ™ P °f-j eating tiger trapped in a pit and. Mond to thc L>n-ic Theatre,’ are Larry (Buster) Crabbe. Joan)
tant improvements— flatter tread, ropctI by Buck. The Sultan °M which flts him perfectely. I Marsh, and Adrienne Ames- The)
deeper non-skid, greater thickness joborc  comes to the encampment .. „  . . , . from a screenplay by
and more tougher rubber,”  Mr- ,vith the story o f a man eating. The picture directed by esle>’ trom ‘ -------
Caldwell said. “ This is made pos-! ti^cr whose raids on natives had [ 
sible by the Firestone patented brought a reign of terror. Buck 
process o f gum-dipping, by which ionR a friend o f the Sultan, vol- 
the high stretch cords are soaked 1 unteered to set a trap for the 
and coated with rubber, providing, “ striped fury”  and capture it 
greater strength, safety and b lo w - )______________

D octor, throughout the world 
agree there is do greater folly than 
to buy and take unknown drug.. 
Ask your own doctor.

So— when you go into .  .tore 
for real Bayer Aspirin, see that 
you get i t

Remember that doctors en
dorse Genuine Boyer Aspirin as 
SAFE relief for headache, rul-.i.i, 
tore throat, pains of rbeumati.cn 
and neuritis, etc.

Just remember this. Demand 
and get Geuuine 
Bayer Aspirin

Genuine
Bayer Aspirin j j
does not harm "  . /

the heart /

-----------  developments
embodied in the new tire have 
heen proven by constant testing 
on Firestone’s fleet of testing cars 
day in and day out, 24 hours a 
day, over all kinds o f  roads and 
highways throughout the country,
12 months in the year.

“ In addition the Firestone rub
ber compounds, designs, strength, A<;u~ " >'“  
blow-out protection and rugged 
endurance are proven at the In- '*’ “ ***“'
dianapolis 500 mile endurance race '*T“ J * 
where Firestone Tires have been [ u u L ' - f l i i .  
on the winning cars for fourteen 
consecutive years. ,„ -E„ ,  T.

“ A further example o f  the ^  .u m  
stamina in these new tires was w ^ . 
the recent 250 mile Stock Car |
Race at Los Angeles where stub- r> nrua, a- 
by Stubblefield and Al Gordon u - A n a o ,  
who finished first and second, •• 
completed the race without a 
stop, pounding over uneven] 
ground nnd tearing around the 
curves at 90 miles an hour. T h ey , 
showed the ability o f  these new 
tires to stand the terrific punish-: 
ment and give them protection j 
from skidding. The tires were 
tlic same Rind that we have on | 
display for safety o f  motorists- '

“ The five improvements o f  the j 
new Firestone Tires also apply to •

- the new Firestone A ir Balloon," |
Mr. Caldwell concluded, “ bring-; 
ing maximum traction nnd riding I 
comfort with low-swung style, i 
Firestone supplies the tires with - 
wheels in colors to match your 
car in these balance Air Balloon 
units.”

Blodgett H . D . Club

Company

Used
Car

S p e c i a l s

The Blodgett Home Demonstra-: 
tion Club held an all day meeting 
at the home o f  Mrs. P. F, Haw
kins, April 30.

The members were well pleased 
with the results o f  tho food  sale. I 
Our Home Demonstrator, Miss 
Crowder, gave a very interesting 
and instructive demonstration on 
making foundation patterns. Two 
patterns were completed. Miss 
Crowder was assisted by Mrs.
Dodson from Ochiltree Club and 
Mrs. Church.At the noon hour our Secre
tary, Mrs. J. B. Monroe was very 
pleasantly surprised with a hand
kerchief shower and lovely birth
day cake from the club members, I J> *—
after which n covered dish lunch-1eon was served to the following: [ Mc|CLELLAN CHEVROLET CO 
Mesdamcs J. B. Monroe, J. M. | (Incorporated)
Blodgett, Deta Blodgett, John 
Kenney, Earl Church, Lawrence I
WHbanks, Virgil Wilbanks, Perry CRUVER MOTOR CO 
Hawkins, Clyde Harbour, E. H. |

1933 Chevrolet Truck.
New tires all around.
Ten Ply U. S. Royal Rear. 

1928 Ford Sedan
1928 Ilupniobile Sedan
1929 Pontiac Sedan
1929 Chevrolet Sedan Delivery |
1930 Chevrolet Coupes ! 
1930 Ford Coupe

LAN CH EVLv,- 
(Incorporated )

and

The picture directed by Wesleyl' pictur ti irum 4* ---------

MORE T H A N  5 0 %  L O N G E R  N O N - S K I D  M I L E A G E

” " e »  r i r e $ t o n e
HIGH S P E E D  TIRE FOR 1934

T ie  new Firestone High Speed Tire 
for 193-1 is the greatest tire Firestone has 
ever built. With its wider, Halter tread, "
greater thickness, deeper non-skid, more 
and tougher rubber, and greater non-skid 
contact with thc road, you get more than 
50% longer non-skid mileage.

Th is new developm ent is made 
possible by thc Firestone paten ted process 
of G u m -D ip p in g ,  whereby the cotton 
fibers in sid e  thc high-stretch cords are 
soaked and coated with pure liquid 
rubber.' This provides greater strength, 
safety and hlowotil protection.

Firestone engineers pioneered and 
developed the first successful balloon tire 
in 1923, and it is only natural thal 
Firestone would lead in the further 
development of lire construction to meet 
the dem ands o f the high-powered  
high-speed cars of today.

Thc new Fi.-estone High Speed Tires 
for 1931, have already proved their worth 
by constant testing on the F'irestone Heel 
of lest cars over all kinds of roads and 
highways throughout the United States.

Firestone High Speed Tires arc further 
subjected to thc most severe tests known 
on the greatest proving ground In the 
world—the - Indianapolis Speedway. In 
fact, Firestone Tires have been on thc 
winning cars in thc annual 500-Milc 
Indianapolis Race for fourteen consecutive 
years —  conclusive evidence of Firestone’s 
outstanding leadership in tire development 
and construction.

Tl,e IXa.Ierpieee ° l  Tire C on S rodw *

Drive In today and replace your thin, smooth, 
worn tires with a new set of the Safest— Longest 
Wearing— and M ost Dependable Tires Firestone 

has ever made

* HIGH SPEEQ TVPE
SIZES

SIZES

4.50- 20
4.50- 21 _  
4.75-19 _
5.25-18 _
5.50- 17 __

raicES

$7.85 
8.15 
8.65

1 0 . 3 0
11.30 _________

S i . «  P rop ^ tiow m r ^

5.50-19 HD
6.00- 17 HD
6.00- 18 HE
6.00- 20 HD 
6.50-17 HD

PRICES

$14.45
15*10
15.55
16.40
17.50

ANSON WE
\ j y > AND HIS

“ i l i r K Y  STRIKE H

A N C E
® IN A  T P A L A  C K

A u d i t o r i u m M
STARTS AT 8:00 P. M.

CONCERT PRICKS:
Main Floor Aaditonum 7Cf. H«N 
M»nr 35* and 50r. Flrrt come flr*l* ---- -«nt!on.i Now.

hKlcrn artUl*, inrludir
Croabf, Dint* ............ ikie Snputo, oricinAtur of
Man on the Firing Trapc*e,M Kay St. Germaine, blue singer 
and other*. This band war al famous Mark Hopkins Uotel, 
San Francisco, for 8 years. St. Keels llotel. New York,band an Lucky Strike Hour. a

; i»:00 P. M. TO 1:00 A. M 
NO INTERMISSION

Mam riw* -  I DANCE PRICES:
cony 35c and 50f. I*lrrt come «*• 0r 4fl^M«W ....n a t io n . Now ’ »*•»« P "  p cr»on . 10r r -
No Tnx. ® nlfflit club. No far;.
Anson Weeks and liis urcheftra. kktern artists, includin,? I 
Crosby, Dint's brother; Frankie Snputo. orifinator ot M’Jhe .. 

the Flylnt Trapere.” Kay St. Gerninine. blue sinter ........ . Hotel.

C L is t e n  to  L a w r e n c e  T i b b e t t  o r  Y .
Richard Crooks and Tlarrey Firestone, Jr.9 lx* 

every Monday n ig h t— A’. li. C. fretwork JLW

the new T i r e ^ t o t i e

AIR BALLOON tor 1934
FREE

t r i a l
O N

YOUR
CAR

The new Firestone Air Balloon for 1954 
embodies all the improvements in  the
new Firestone High Speed Tire. The
lower air pressure provides maximum  
t r a c t io n  a n d  r i d in g  c o m f o r t . ’ 
Gum-Dipping Safe-T-Locks the eortU, 
provides 30 to 40% greater deflection and 

blowout protection.
Get 1935 low swung style by equipping 

your car today with these new tires and 
wheel. In color* to match your car.

gan *..«■«•
,o4 *B*

' ^ S S H S W  ■ = ■ --------
$«« theft New Firetfone High Speed Tirci made el the Firetfone Factory and Bxhibhiea 

(Building etJ 'A  Century of Progren^~«Opening May 86 ■ - - — .

Consumes Sides
S P E A R M A N

■
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The Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Thurs., May 3, 1934

Churches
'  Blanche Rose Walker Circle

METHODIST CHURCH

Opening song, “ All Hail the 
Power of Jesus’ Name.”

, • Sentence prayers.
Scripture Heading, by the pres

ident, Mrs. Hoskins.
Leader— Mrs. A. F. Loftin.
I.esson included Genesis, chap

ters G through 18. Study o f Noah 
as a typt. of Christ, also the ark 
as a type o f Christ. Ham, Shem. 
and Japheth.

•clo met with Mrs. 

Mrs.

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m. Iaml .,aI,ni.;
Hoys and Girls World Club im -. -pbe c jr 

mediately after S. S. . ; Hutchinson.
Intermediate League i p. m. Members present were: oirs.
Both W, M. S. Wed. afternoon. A Loftill> Ml,. -i-ice) Mrs. Up- 
Bible Study, Prayer Meeting on  ̂tergrove, Mrs. Hoskins, Mrs. Fred 

Wednesday night. ' ! Brandt, Mrs. Hex Sanders, Natha-
Local Church Board of *- hrist line Denman and Mrs. C. E. | .............  ......  w_ ..................

ian Education— Wednesday nig Hutchinson. Mary Brandt was a An Open Letter T o  Panhandle ( u urjng the winter and spring 
after Prayer Meeting- __ i ' visitor. _  J  Press Association: the Reporter has sent several sub-

DON’T
NAME IT

By HONEST BILL

W H A T  Y O U  GET Scouts and Scouters
FOR ONLY $ 2 .0 0  ! Attend Round Up At

Pampa Saturday I fell here,
Amarillo, April 23.— Although Pect to W *, 

the bugle's call o f  boots and sad- ! Represent  ̂• 
dies is several weeks away, inter-1Farnsworth 
est in the coming Tri-State Fair’s | Tuesday 
horse race meeting here has al
ready reached an unprecedented 
high.

Inquiries from horse owners, 
jockeys, stablemen, and others 
are pouring into the local office

----------- (dollars. , J tes t C ra ig  Davidson o f Spearman I daily. Fans are asking about
Reporting only one casualty on. And, by the way, how nboutiwen tto  the finals, competing with I grandstand ad” *1f s!° ? !_£ric. s. aml 
c Miller Chicken Ranch. Tom ] ponding: you a daily newspaper. * ontrios from 36 troops o f the | the system 
hnson's black cat nipped one o f  [you  can *ret the Wichita Beacon t Wnll« nrnn. iluel certi

REPORTER AND FOUR M AG A-'
ZINES INCLUDED IN DEAL i ---------------------  Eighteen Scouts and four Scout-

i The Reporter is offering read- ers offended the second iinnual 
ers a remarkable value in reading scout round-up held at Pampa 

| matter these days. If you live in 1 la8t Saturday.
; Hansford nnd adjoining counties I A  real day o f fun and enter- 
you can get the Reporter nnd four I tnimnentwas enjoyed by the pnr- 

I magazines, one year for only two ■ —. L_,, „ „ „
'dollars.

l.ll mill'll l naa injwjv.. __  ,---
ty including stunts, soft ball gam
es and tennis. In the tennis con
test Craig Davidson o f Spearman

Races A t Tri-State Fair Citii

Grounds A t Amarillo | tu?̂ |  a(l(. S t
> 1

the Miner Lnicsen nuncu. s " 1"  | sending you a daily ' entries from 36
Johnson’s black cat nipped one o f , you can get the Wichita Beacon, Adobe Walls area 
the choice Brnhamn’s heads off. f0r only $3.58 for one year, ine;  T]1(, gcoutorr - 
1 always was afraid of black 1 jjcncon js the largest ncwspapci ■ ghurlcs Chaml 
cats. ’ with the quickest delivery service , g ; j ney Terry,

'coming to Spearman

system under which part-mu 
“ S i  will be

ter Prayer Meeting. I . ..The Senior Leaguers and the , J, ’ . „  I Press Association:
pastors o f the Perryton district . ‘  . meeting will be a Royal Dole Press Association: 
are to convene at Texhoma Sun- berv,ce Lesson at the church. t TgnMnsAil find i-heek foi
day afternoon at four o’clock. A 1 —1—
program has been arranged and p i . .  l. r .->1 • .
all the leaguers who can are cx- LuUrCII 01 LiUTSt
pcctcd to attend. At that con-; -----------
ference the Christian Culture In- Program for the week begin 
stitute to be held this summer will ning Sunday, May Cth. 
be discussed, place selected, and Bible classes 10 a. m- 
teachers secured, etc. Texhoma Preaching, first sermon of lie 
will serve the evening meal at the vival 11 a. m 
church anil will furnish homes for ' Young Poor 
those who care to spend the night Preaching 8 p 
there. Wc are expecting all of • 
our league officers and others who !- ‘ • - cL ..L„_u I

wv . ------ -----------  Iscriptions to the Beacon.
I Enclosed find check for my dues.' j ust cnn>t find a paper like the

You j

Young Peoples’ Bible 
Preaching 8 p. m.
Services will begin promptly at

Lottie Moon Circleuacu u.iu u io .»  "w  just. can t nnu a paper n*«. j _______
I am sorry that I cannot make Beacon for  $3.58 a year W » e« |  „  o f the LoUiti
the meet this year. (— they usually cost '  i C|rcje met at the home o f Mrs. D ., ,-n ces to me granusut _ .....

I noticed in the Sunday Amai , more. , r Hazelwood Wednesday after- be 75 cents, tax included. Spcc-
illo paper, arid I suppose our. If you want; the; K*’Po«rt«|ta ml '^on “ f ^ h ,. Week. Mrs. R. L . '“ l rates for seasonal box seats 
President. T. E. Johnson, had it d it ion to1 the Beacon, J • , Balov had charge o f the lesson imny be obtained by writing Ted
printed in the paper, that Pros- other $1.00 o the check. “ “ j; “ “  taken from the 2nd Taylor. Fair Secretary,
pcrity was spreading front the Hero are the make Chapter of Revelations. The cir-l The Pari-mutuels will be con-
South Plains to the North Plains. iylnes from  which j  , f church n ext. fiuctc d absolutely in accordonceI have assembled all the citizens, your selections: . ra,. i W  “ v .....................  * ■ ..............

Class 7 ° f  Hansford County and we are j Group 1, select one magazine. Wednesday

__________  tuel certificate system
The Scouters attending w ere:'held. .

Chambers, Scout Master, 1 With seven events daily nnd at 
Sidney Terry, Assistant Scout least three o f  them thorough- 

i Master and P. A. Lyon nnd It. L. ibred races scheduled, fans will see 
| some o f the classics horse flesh

-----  land racing in West Texas.
The meet will open on June 15 

nnd close with the great Punhun- 
I die derby on June 25. No races 

Mootijwdu be held on Sunday.
Prices to the grandstand will 

Spec-

of Hansford County and we are j Group 1, select one magazine. Wednesday afternoon for the j vvTt'h the Texas law. "M r? ."  Mitch- 
standing on the border line with,Better Homes and Gardens, 1 yr. Royal Service Lesson. ThoseLn, famous Arlington Downs and
unfolded arms to welcome Pros-1 Delineator, 1 year. I present were: Mesdames Gill, R.l-**-— ' ---------  . — •
peritv. I Unii,.,.,„~.i 1 ».>•.-r t « . .te otneers and otners w no, 1° A. M. and 8 P. M. each week P >

r«n e-o'to be at the church not'day during the Revival. | , ----------- . ----------------------------
p - -- --  ......... - . The kindest welcome awaits all That îs the reason I cannot Movie Classic, 1 year

j who can attend these series o f make the press association this pathfinder! (weekly) 1 year, 
year- Don’t think for a minute! Pictorial Review, 1 year-

ears.

later'than 2 p. m., so we can ar
rive at Texhoma by 4 p. m. 1 ......  —  —*»•— ——

We wish every member and lessons. . . .. .. ..  .. .....lubv. l-icionai iveview, 1 year
friend to be present at our morn- Folks, regardless of your church that I would stay away because'Open Road (boys) 2 >•■ 
ing services. The pastor will not preference you should not miss j this old 1930 model suit of cloth- Screen Book, 1 year, 
be here Sunday evening— hence hearing Bro. Wiseman in the sub- (cs becoming so threadbare, that I Screen Play, 1 year, 
we will have no preaching Sunday jects he has selected for your in- could be taken for a nudist spec-(True Confessions, 1 year, 
evening at the Methodist Church, struction. lo u  cannot afford not ial- . . . nnd you can rest assured J Radioland, 1 year.

All visitors nnd strangers will to investigate every question that that the past duo rent and grocery, Group 2, select 3 Magazines
find a hearty welcome at our ser- pertains to so important a sub- bills are keeping me away from Progressive Farmer, 2 years,
vices Sunday. Juct- Namely, the duty of man Room 19 and the Press Meet. It’s i The Country Home, 2 years.

H. A. Nichols, Pastor. , toward God, his Creator. j only that I wana bo right here on j Southern Agriculturist, 1 year.
----------------------------- —  ! the grounds to welcome prosper- j Capper’s Farmer, 1 year.

U Is U  n PI L ilY’ . nnd help harvest the twenty Gentlewoman Magazine, 1 year
n O it iia U . LlilO j million bushels of wheat that will Good Stories. 1 year.

----------- be raised in the Panhandle. Home Circle, 1 year.
Mrs. Dan Jackson was hostess I BILL. Household Magazine, 1 year.

for the Holt Home Deriionstra-1 t -----------  Illustrated Mechanics, 1 year.
’ y, Mother’s Home Life, 1 year.

i ~v“ --------- * . r v « T  " — |other famous tracks mutuel man,! Hollywood Movie Magazine, 1 yr. L. Baley, Fred Brandt, Tom R os-iwill be in charKe o f  the pari.mu. 
McCall s Magazine. 1 year. i sen, H. B. Towe, Sam Giluspie,1 *-->

ID. W. Hazelwood and n visitor, 
iMiss Lillie Hazelwood.

STUDIES RELIEF P R O B L E M ,^

tuels here
Bets will be accepted in denom

inations of $2 and up. All pay 
offs are figured on a basis o f  $2

BAPTIST CHURCH
A. F. LOFTIN, Pa.tor

LET US PRAY!

. le, home oj v)

THE
f wilNTY SEVEN— No.~22

H ANC
IsfordJ

Thej
Perrjln

THURDAt!

“ FINISHINGS
with Ginger

and BrttJ'iJ 
rranees Dee j. 

and Bruce Cabot, 
heart who is i

SAT
Mil*

•Matinee mid
“ WILD

Surpasses any s 
this nature filmed k

WANTED:— A moderate supply ___  ___
of cat fish, perch and mountain 1 Needlecraft, 1 year, 
trout. IVill pay liberal price.! Successful Farming, 1 year.

World, 1 year, 
one magazine

Prayer is the theme for Sun- tion Club on April 27th. A very ! 
dav morning. It is difficult to pleasant afternoon being spent. . „ , - ... , - i
maintain the habit of prayer. Per- Mrs. P. H. Jamison gave a report Jr,oat- "  1,bera' .  price-. “ 1,
haps too many o f us make it a of Council Meeting. Mrs. Ruth ' \ant to 3t<Jc.b u,> tbc l“ bp 111 f l ° n t ; ?.",an * .
‘ ‘pious form”  nnd not a “ vital Baker nnd Mrs. Frank Davis both residence in Spearman. Ret
transaction.”  We begin by trying gave a very interesting talk. lie- m l, l “  ,, " , .̂u
to pray and end by saying pray- freshments of cake and lemonade’ . . . . . .  1—  , . ,, l “ ’ t„
ers. Sir Wilfred Grenfell said, were served to fourteen members.'. ‘  Bot .ll ‘f ul'0< that there i $—00 
“ The privilege o f  prayer to me is The next meeting will be an all „  Rona be plenty o f  water in tlie ;
one of the most childish possess- day meeting on May 11 at the “ anhandle the rest o f this year. I;
ions, because faith and experience home o f Mrs. Jamison. The deni- am ralsl"R chickens, garden, pig- j
alike convince me that God Him- onstiation will be dress making. J’oas- pnts. 'logs and several other j
self sees and answers. I never Each member is requested to a,1" ” n s ,lm' ’ ” ”  f 1
venture to criticise. It is only my bring enough muslin to make a 
part to ask. It. is entirely His to pattern for themselves.
give or withold, as He knows best- ) ---------------------------------
If it were otherwise, I would not D V B S
dare pray at all." I . . . .

If you would really pray, re- -----------
member that God cares for and  ̂J lulls arc- maturing rapidly for  ;  » « . i  me ram would fall. - - 7 : 7 " " ” r.
deals with each one of us indi- thp. Pa,ll-V \ acatlon !i‘ble School, I went last week eml and the rain s tcvf..,«on o l  V

- *• , which is to be a united effort on followed me back to Spearman. • ^ttvcIJs n; Ople Knox, Loui
good 'he part of the various denomina- Will you farmers o f Hansford aerst.Lpvv îs Harbour, \ augh

! B. L. Rogers, state representa-j In mutuel betting, all odds 
Wive from this district and can- paid arc the reslut o f  the number 
! didate for rc-election, was n v isi-jo f backers on each horse. Book- 
1 tor in Horger this week. At th e : makers will not make the odds at 
present timu he is studying relief, the Amarillo meet. The partici- 

I conditions in the 10 counties he j pants will make the odds, and 
represents. i every cent taken in at the mu-

j Rogers said his concern is that I tuel windows will return to the V “ V"1 
lextreme distance and almost iso-lwinning ticket holders except 10 i _ 
i lation of the ten counties in the ’ per cent which is deducted from I j extreme north Panhandle may not each pool to cover taxes and j SUNDAY 
cause the deplorable conditions track commission. | ■j existing here to be lost sight o f  j —  ■ . , Maj
i when allocation of funds is made j . _  . It Happened Dl
for relief road work. He express-1 tlC C triC  R etrigC ratO F  |
ed interest in the development in U . . .  *n this picture Chsl
Hutchinson county and the im-j D ales A r e  UOOQ M e re  cinmlettA r nik« J

___ from provement in general conditions -----------
, 3 magazines from Group taking pluce here at the present j In the past week three electric -----------------a

this newspaper, all five for time. refrigerators have been purchas- T i i r c n a v  UpI
Rogers has lived in Farnsworth‘ ed by Spearman citizens. Mrs. Sid 1 U L i UA T  • Tlli 

fonncrly called Rogcrstown, since,Clark purchased a beautiful Kcl- Mmy l$|
1918. For many years he ran a \-inntor from the Texas-Louisinnn 

M O RSE  NEW S ranch nnd country store there.; Power nnd Light Company. Louis

GHT IN 
DLT FARM 

SPEARMAN

[eR PRODUCING 
INTY WITH AN  
b  CAPACITY
[ g a l l o n s
MINUTE

i readiness to set 
r and pump on 

|y’s third large 
n the Coy Holt 

Southwest o f  
fcrge 15-inch diam- 
lilled by E. R. Wil- 

s, casing set and 
pumps this week. 
.Mr. Wilbanks and 
familiar with the 
in the I’nlo Duro 

»y Holt well is the I 
«ver been brought 
county. The cas- 

58 feet o f  water, 
the well being 100 
(coarse sugar sand 
truck at a depth o f  
iservative estimates 

/city of the well at 
I «’f water per min-

“ STRANGE  

i, Churcl

Holt and 
of IrishLent Mr.

|ve 13 acres ..........
Ted ami ready for the 

I be turned loose on 
eek. Rian8 eaU 

100 acres of ulfal- 
Beil this year, with a 

i cotton and truck

‘ ‘The Mother 
Sunday, May I f.... 
er and bring your

B. T. S.
Looked good to see the young 

men and young ladies in their Sr. 
Union Sunday night. Other 
unions well attended.

Remember B. T. S. each Sunday 
evening at 7 :30.

—  D illon.Kathryn Ann Womble.j
superin-!, ^ust remember that this exper . Gilbspic and Robert Giblin. | 

meet (inient has never yet failed since

S P E A R M A N

NOW SHOWING

Friday and Saturday
EDMOND I.OWK IN

“ BOM BAY M AIL’

Evangelist
above. Mir 
Christ, Bo 
the Rcvivi 
Church of 
Sunday, F 

Beginni 
series of 
two week 
Jesse F. T 
Church o 

Bro. W 
ity havini 
listic wor 
with succ 
Since n 
growth o 
such as 
o f a nev 

We yvi 
hear hin 
nothing i 
G osifl t 
will be ■

Miss Helen Buchanan 
Resigns Position A t  

Telephone Office
Miss Helen Buchonun who has 

been chief operator at the local 
j telephone office has resigned the 
(position, effective May 1st. Miss 
I Buchanan expressed her thanks I 
I for F.dna and herself to tho citi
zens o f  Spearman for the pleas-

.. .u. —- ......... ouMciui-i mm mis expor . L 'J,0“ 11-1 " B O M B A Y  M A IL ”  l ôr i--<ina “ I'd herself to th0 citi-
atid ^Her Child ”  !t,ndunts urc requested to meet iment has never yet failed since ‘ .r ’ , f or*®ter 'Vha £or severalj . , . , . zens o f  Spearman for the pleas-

I'lth. Come Moth- at the Methodist Church M onday11 huvo lived in the Panhandle. ,bpCn» \.alt P,8 rC atlvi! i i rnin i n K i " ! - ”  ! 4 l 'i aboard n ure t)iey have had serving ’ the
vour children.* [May 7th at 6 p. m. When I get away on a two days | * nLai' f ort "o r th , returned I • -cross India. 'public and solicited the same cour-
______ | Ik W. Baker, General Supt. jfishin’ trip tho rain always follow s, , , aJ’ , , ,  ... , ,  ------------------------------------------  ;tesy and cooperation from tho

T «. I ------------------------------- -- me or comes while I am away. L  Mr’ allJ Mrs- Shorty McKay of HIS AIMS HUD H IA M IH A K  ...............• !* ,, ! - «|V Borger v  - •
,f 'J! [friends.

of nature Desmond.
Stitch and Chatter Club :You boys can ........ ...

next fishin’ trip or the country 
can dry up. Enough is enough.

The Stitch and Chatter Club Have heard many wonderful 
y j met with Airs. Frank Jones at her comments about the Pioneer Day 

I home last Thursday afternoon, celebration at Guynton. Crowd J After a delightful afternoon sm.nt -----

me or comes while I am away, [p  -ul> ai"  ____ ,
either finance m yi® ^?® 1' v,l lx' bero Sunday visiting

HIS ARMS HELD HIARTIRIAK
olwer* c- ,wn* lo dn 5*t»c

In defiance ....muu uvamuua 
Kelly has just completed his see- 
ond case o f measles in the last 
month nnd expects to enjoy 
third case in the very near

PRAYER MEETING
Had one of our very best pray 

er meetings last Wednesday even 
ing. Prayer was made for rain

or blessing as God saw fit to uryan uoxlord, Latham, O. i -  .Manager o f  the Rig and Rex :aKC’ was chosen saluttfrian.
give. We are thankful for the .Williams, Lawrence Ilossett, C. Theatres at Borger,^and perhaps' The *<>Phomorc class in biology
rala- . , ... , 'RiRRs, Kiff White, Kenneth Wil- £0me of you folks will get the! ° "  “  Picn'c »t the park Tues-

- ach "  C(ines‘ 11*ams;  Jpf s Edwards, Earl Oolcy, chance to see yourself ns others j ‘J?y' l1 lho R°I,hs* the sponsor day evening a. K.lo. i W. - A .  Van Cleave, and Misses see you. Mr. Gillispte, and a number ol
Ruth Jane Van Cleave and Nath- !”The W. M. U. with all the uux- 'f,ane Van c leav« and Nath-

iliaries are doing good work. . j 0" eK' and to Mrs- Frank
' Let’s Go Dancin’

With
How many times have

, nuuiocr O]
[othe-rs enjoyed the games and out 
! door supper.

Attendance at Sunday School 
continues to be well ubove the 1Anson”  I average.

! Borger visitors Sunday were i 
youlMr. and Mrs E J. Norman, Lor-!

D. V. B. S.
The committees on Daily Vaea- Assembly of God 

lion Bible School are functioning. I 
School will be two weeks dura 
tion. Officers 
dents for each 
been selected.
names before me. . --- - -  -----------  am - - ,  -• — .*• **uu aura. j .

----------- bassadors at 3 p. m. and at 7 p. Kram’ , , |“ Peer and family, Minnie Green,
God »&ys, “ Unto You, O Men, 1 m. Evening service at 8 p, m. i Mow it̂  will bo possible to go Mi’s* Charlie.White, Stanley Kel-
Cell 1”  es go our men, to will go Everyone extended a hearty 'lnpcin with Anson right in Am- Y. and Wayne Kelly, 
our Churches. welcome to attend any and all o f ariH°< because Wilbur C. Hawk,! The subject o f Sunday’s Y P

------- these services. President of^ the Tri-State Fair A. meeting was "Qualities That
this) Mako For Success.”

—  ounuay w_______  ; How many times have y o u 1 Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Norman, I.uvo weeks dura-1 .  ., n  « rv- u „„ in heard Walter Winchell issue that na Stock. Mr. Mays, Wooili
and Superinten-, * ■ - -• > ■ ceo.*?rb , invitation over the air, when An- Forester, Frederick Forester, Tru-1

l department has nv!0I  ' ' son Weeks and his Orchestra was man Tompkins, M. C. Riemen- |
n . fi0 n° “ have thC Ship at n  o’cL ck0 Thrist's Am- pla>'in/  ° n the T‘uck>' Strika aad -Mrs. J. B .!* * ar»/l ol 7 .. .

The Southern Baptist Conven- — :  “  "
tion will meet in Fort Worth on R e v .  G o r d o n  L in d s e y  
Wednesday, May 16th. This is A J Uf'II* A P  
one o f the largest religious gath-; . A n d  W illia m  A  LO Xeerings on earth.

j subscribers for Mrs. Ruth Allison 
| who has taken tho position with 
I the company. Mrs- Allison is 
from Englewood, Kansas and as 

jsoon as tho school is out her hus
band and daughter will make 
their home in Spearman with her.

* The strange case o f  44-ycar old 
George Gosney, o f  Bentleyvillc. 
Pa., who collapsed with a sun
stroke nearly a year ago, is puz
zling his physicians. When the 
weather is hot his body suffers 
from coldness, but when the ther
mometer is around zero he feels 
comfortable, although attired in 
summer clothing.

Borger, Io|

WILLI R0(
— IN -!

“ DAVID
P r e v ie w  Saturday 

M ay 5 th, I

e was run from the 
. the Electrified Irri- 
to the present Holt 
rm, and the line 
lo Duro Valley from 
m t" the Holt rcsi- 
will give land owners 
alley an opportunity 
gatinn projects with 
Already several have 
ig on alfalfa cultiva- 
ivallcy, and in all
;a half dozen land „ . . . __
t seek electric conncc- ] nicntbe 
near future. j .-We,’

ric line was completed i Christ 
this week, and original 

for turning the well 
lesday. However, de- 
nent of the motor and 
necessitate the opening 

to be postponed until 
Inii. Those who are In- [ _
• seeing th,. well and tho j have 
tion project can nscer- just ] 
ate of the opening by ! Comr 
. J. Todd at the Elec* j world 
igution furin. ; every
------------------------- and

ntative B. L. j£ n d  
s Campaigning 
n Hansford County

the pot 
to eve! 
1 - 1 0 ) .  
receive 
cd wo 

I souls.
Bro-

SUNDAY-!
T U E 

May 6-7-81

A M A Z E  A MINUT
SCIENT1FACTS -: BY ARNOLD̂

Association, has signed up this make F<
famous radio band for a concert 1 Morse received a light showi 
and dance engagement on Mon-j o f  rain Monday.

[day night May 7th. ! j t n.- -  -

Delphinium Club

Extra— Beginning' Fri-Saturday 
Buck Jones— 12 Chapters—  Monday. ’ “ Gordon of Ghost City”n u i i a m A L O X e  : uaw  nlf (ht Maf  7Ul-. ; At the P. T. A. meeting last I Sat. Preview— SuV-Mm/day,  „  , .  Week’s band has sixteen artists, .Tuesday, the installation o f of- — — -----------------------------------

L e a v e  r o r  M is s o u r i  including Bob Crosby, Bing’s bro-j ficers elected last month will fi"'
_______  i thcr._ Frankie Saputo. nrlmnno.- »'•- -«•trdn« T — . ,  — «  a/.v-• iicurs elected last month will be-----------  trier. Frankie Snputo, originator the chief number on tho program.

Rev. Gordon Lindsey, who has ° f  “ The Mnn on the Flying Trap-1 A theme, “ Books and the Child
__  ,becn conducting a series o f evan-1 e z e a n d  Kay St. Germaine, 1 World,”  by Miss Lorn ninV,ini„rr, pinwor f lu b  gcltstic services at the Assembly1 blues singer. The orchestra has will be given.j h.e aasrjar » *  = i. m  « « « « - .home o f Mrs. Sid Clark, Monday . WiH'am A. Coxe

---------------- * ..........*

luceung at tne VJUU ^nurch, accompani _ ------an enga0v...v;Hi at
home of'M rs.* Sid Clark, Monday Wiiliam A. Coxe Jr., ■ left early  the Hollywood Dinner Club in 
afternoon April 30th. (this week for Missouri and Ala- Galveston, where Guy Lombardo

Mrs. H.’ l.. Wilbanks was leader,bama where they will engage in and his Royal Canadians 
and gave many good rules on the i cvar}*?elistic work. William "  •

Stock,

___ __ j tngage in ana nis Royal Canadians are now
gelistic work. William Coxe playing, anil at Club Forrest, New 

itHi uenR *irs ’ « a- IS a student at C. B. I. Insti- ! Orleans. For six years they have 
f7  W. *Mai"zc7 who was a giicst o f • tute at Springfield,Mo„ and will been featured at the famous Mark ____ •* me his wn.v e.*-—

care o f yards and gardens. M rs.! Jr- is

- i ■:' !• l\ ’ ’

.-’ i* years they have | . Vasey nnd Mrs.s  guest o i p “ lc ut npnngneld.Mo., nnd will been featured at tbe famous Mark , a hn,f.0,n were joint hostesse 
the ciub gave an interesting talk resume his work there nftcr the Hopkins Hotel, San Francisco, |tho I5u A Bit c >ub »t a party
on her experiences in “ Raising I summer evangelistic work is com -, and the St. Regis Hotel in New!™. al be,r Monday nigli
Tomatoes, how to prune and care plated. |Tork. I " ei'k- The nartv w o. n-~Tor them.”  Mrs. Maize being a j n- — ----------------------1 AJ—‘ 'mostfor them.”  Mrs. Maize being 
most successful tomato grower 
was able to give the club some 
good advice along ‘ hat line.

Members present to hear this 
talk were: Mesdames O. G. Col
lins, W. M. Glover, G. Pope Gib- 
ner, L- B. Campbell, II. C. Camp- 
field. Sid Clark, C. A. Gibncr, P. 
A . Lyon, R. W. Morton, Admin 
Moore. E. N. Richardson, II. I..

I Vfilbanks, John Bishop and C. W.! Smith.
The next meeting

Tues.-Wed.-Thtr.-s May 8-9-10

hor

V.

-------------------  | Admission prices to both theRev. and Mrs. William A. Coxe concert and dance will be unus- 
nnd Miss Elizabeth Coxe left on uully low, considering the quality 
Tuesday to attend the Assembly o f  entertainment- Anson Weeks 
o f  God District Council being and his orchestra, are among the
held at Clovis N. M.. The Council top-notch bands o f the country, will last for three days. [ -------------------------- ------

The many friends o f Mrs. Carl: Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Benton of
Donovan formerly o f this city, but Claude, Texas, spent Sunday in 
now of Hereford, will be sorry to the home o f their son, Mr. nnd 
learn o f her serious illness. Mrs. Mrs. V/endell Benton.

• Donovan underwent an operation ---------------------
meeting will he at the at Shattuck hospital on Monday J. E. Gerber 

O. O, Collins, Mon- o f  la-.t week. Last reports is that from Sh 
May 14th. is some improved. 'morning.

Bid A  Bit Club
Mrs. Bill Vasey nnd Mrs. Tom 

Johnson were joint hostesses to 
the Bid A in* rty giv-

mL ___ night of
The party was the last 

o f a series o f  five night meetings 
of the club.

Mrs. J. N. Jackson was award
ed high score prize and Bill Rus
sell was awarded honor prize for 
being tbe first to bid a ‘Tittle 
slam" nnd successfully making 
the bid. Low score prize went to 
Mrs. R. E. Lee.

Those present were: Messers,
id Mesdames Wm. J. Whitson, 

L. B. Campbell, Max Lackey, R.
F.. U 'c. I). W. Holland, W. W.
Mo— 1" * "

U t

' $ . . s h S r h < S l i ef c  L/Hus° ? r t  * Wj" ' k:morning, ’■niurnny son, Bill Vasey and T. E. John-

wllh

tarry Crabbe
J o a n  M a r » h 
Adrie n n e  Amo:
A Paramount

4 7 - F O O T  S N A K E /
A  S outh  A merican  

A naconda stretching nearly
■A7 F E E T IS TH E LARGEST 
SNAKE ACCURATELY 
MEASURED.

A GROWING
L A N G U A G E -  

A m e r ic a n  d ic t io n a r y  
m a k e r s  h a v e  t o  pass  upon 
THE ADMITTANCE OP 5 ,0 00  
N EV  WORDS EACH YEAR.£

intntive B. L. Rogers of 
icounty, and Fred But- *jjs  ̂
erryton were Spearman p ay 
fforil county visitors on jon 
)f this week. B- L. drop- )njs 
the Reporter office and U(P 

gather up information f 0) 
1 all over the county, 
t ns scribbled on apiece

[ing paper and shoved un
front door of the office 
lows:
at 6:13 couldn’t got you 
(hone. No rain last night 
, nigh:) but learned in 

that there was a heavy 
Horse this afternoon. Was 
in Borger at 5 p. m. The 
,’ether with the many ex- 

aml assurances o f con- ( 
•nd support I received to- j 
jpearman, Morse, Stinnett 
■ger make me feel happy <

linary Hearing 
Wheat Theft Held j 
In J. P. Court Tues.

■J Spearman citizens were 
I under $1,000.00 bond nnd 

over to the next regular 
! the grand jury, last Tues* 
ternoon. The men are he
ld for investigation contiec- 
h the theft of approximate- 
bushels of wheat taken 

the Spearman Equity Ex. 
s elevator here Friday nigh' 
27th.
wheat was that o f tlv 

ovd County Relief Associn 
'hich was in storage at th 
or. Arrests were made b 
h'ght Watchman Earl Pit 
Kho followed the truck lont 
th the stolen wheat a shoi 
co West on the Spenrmni 
on highway.

IRRIGATION RA

'o desiring to get the be 
Residence summer irri 

[water rate, must- sign e 
for same at City Hall 
than May 10th, after 

no contracts will be acc

D- W. HOLLAND, 
City Mann

, VsVt *

k ̂


